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<T:·hi.:s .re·port .PI'-ese:nt's th:E; ·r·e.s,ult-$ o . .f. an: <;3.,r1a·.lytica_l ·.invest,±.~: 
.6: .. 
:g·~tio·n· 9.;f the.- 'U:ltima:t,e. strength of lo.ngitudinally s.tiff·e:n_e·d· pi·ate· 
_p·an_e.ls w.i·th :p·late w-i.cltJ1 t::o th.~ckness ratios: _sr.u.ch t.haJ: the p·la.te 
]}u.ekles; be,fo:re t·.he :ul_t;·imat·~ s-,tre·r.1gth of th:e pane.l is: r-eache.d- •. 
i; 
' 
an.ct :a .s:i:mu]J::aneous ·U11,ifofrnly· di.stt~ibute·a :load a;p.p ... lied: la:t.8.!'9/l-:iy.~. 
f-
'\ 
'Tne major .. e·letne:nt o:! the· pane.ls i.s a p·,la:t.e .itaving a. l·arge- .wictt·h--
th-.iqkness: ra_ti_o (b/"t) .such tn~t.' the pla.te -buc.kles be:fo·re t'he· 
.• 
·a:·t·.tainment of the· µ_.ltimate· ax:-i~.J~ l·oad •. 
::- The :ana·l_y·s isi ·:±$: ··pet'f o.rrned· ·b:y. s·c)lv.·i.n·g Erq-u-i:l1brium: eq.µa..t.ion_::s. 
nµrr1eJ:'J:c.a11y with a ·o-igita.1 .c.e:>mpute:r· .. ~, 'Nor1~··1i·near ef·f~-q~s, no_n_:-
$:;yrnme.trical cro.s:s .. :s·e'Ct-ion a.:ncl -inela:sti:c ·be.havior· ar.e ~'Q_n·.s.~de·re-d. ·tn. 
t:l:re c1-nq.-_lysi$·. A: comparison: b_:etwe·en anaiyt·ic·al results ~nc;f te:s't, 
·resu:lts shows t-h·at t.})e· .ana..Jyt'i-ca.1. rne·t:hod c,an: :c:l:.c:cu-rately _pre:.di:ct: 
the ulti·mate· .lo;ad • 
in the: fa.rm ·o·f des.ign c:trrves f .. or st·ee)~ -wi.th cl., y:i~-l'd st-ress of 














.A. ::sliip. ··h.Ull ·is= e:S·s\eriti.a:l,1y a :·n.9llqw :·box gj.r(:le.r _compo·5te.:d q.f= 
. . 
.F. ... ·1 1··· 
.-1g- ·.. . : ·• ': ' • ·-The _.cle:ck .an .. d bo.ttom p.lat:in·g· a:r~ ··s:t·±.t:f.-~n-~d. p·q.,n·~l.s :wbi,o-h, 
· .. 
:s.e·r,te a·s :f.lang:e-s.: o.f.: =t.h::is. ho.-lJ~ow g:±rder. T.h·e p·r:inc:Lpa.1 f:urrC,.t·ion, 
. r~ of,: the p.·a:n.ei·s· is: ·to _:re$ist th-e: lon_g:it::ud1.nal force:s: induq~ct: by. 
. . 
-Th·e .longitud·in·al 
:s't:.re:n_gt·h_. o_f the a.uter 1tlatin:g· by· strbd.ivid-in_g it:· ::irtto -a. _s_er:Le~t of: 
O?h~s: ::pe.p.o:rt. d·e,a::is ·with: 1:11~. g_na:~y.~:·i$ ci{Yd- q:~ .. $:tgn o·f_ ··t:rr~ .. 10.ngi---
tµd:i1J~.i_;1y. :stt-f··fe.n.~·q .. p.i.·ate, :.rane:ls= .wh:i'.cn .s~o:rve a$· ·trr~ t>ottom 
pl.a.ting .. It. cons.:-ide·rs -th·e pan.els. und.e .. r·:the s.-eve.re J.-o.adin·9· 
'·-
' ........ 
;he Conve.ntionai !f\ethod used )or design of the longitudinally 
:s··t:·iffet1ed ::p1a:te ·pane:'1S: ·i'.s: .based on elast:ic· -co:ns·i·dt~r'c:1t.iorts: An 
, . 
,,_ 
:th.e.· :rnat:e.r.ial .a.·nd:· :i-s kEtp:t_. ·be·io·w the :bu:cklittg s::tre.:ss of the plate 
·.elerne.n.t:s ,i' ,A )·najio.r· di_$aovan-t.~_ge of the rne.·thod·' is j::h~t the first 










. - . -· . 
•· .i:• I •. -
Th·e d·e:s=ign. :cur\,es, and th.~ me;t.,hoq :pf :ani3.·ly:sis :pre .. se-nte._d·: $.-n· 
t-his .re_p.:ort· are b:ased o.n :the uit'ima·te .. fij{lure -.1o·ac;l. Thi.s· 
.. 
;~ppr:o·:ach p-ro:vide:.s a mcYre- :iog±ca-1 c-rit.e-.r.io:n as wtfll as .a .s::.imp·l~-~-
1f'csr t·he· ·be,~m-co:J_llmn c:ap~c:ity: of' longit_·uctinally sti·:E':t:=:e,.n-~d: pla·t·e: 
pane·:1.s -stibj e·cte:d· to an axial tnrus-t· a'.na: a. unifo·rmly· distr.ibut~d 
{ '1) .,. later.a·i lo.ad·ing. · ·.· : .. #~ E.li·;; anq.lys.is: :wa·s .for· sec-tio_,n_s llavi;ng .Plate-
.. 
Efl·e:me.·nts :that ·did n-ot -buo.kle _. 
• • 
" ' 
:.:-:- :btidkl·:i'n.g, pla-te pane-is ·can: :sus t.ain -a.)<:lal loads- we ii -in_. B'x-c~e:s:s .of t-he.-
buckl.ing load., This d __ e_p.e,ntls largely .on ·the .st.ructu~gl ac-tio-n o::f 
\ 
., 
co··mp·-on·ent -. , 
. . .. ... . . . . .. . . . () 
'' 
dates: b.tr'ck to: ·1-99.1, wJ;r~n B:ryaJJ pr·es.er1·tea .ti- th~ :·~n~_lys t-s:- fo<r- .a_ s:-imp'.-1y 
.-s.up:po-rted r·ectarrg·ui~r :_p--19-te a-c)ted upon by- ·a' \lil.i:fo·rm-ly d:istt"ib·ute-.d 
·' 
:comp_·rt~s:s1..ve· .lo.a.ct on· two oppos,ite· e·dge:s of t})~ p-late_-~·** .Da.vid-s.o.n 
S'tUQie<l p,late action in the Postbuckling r~ng:e. ( 6) He recommended 
-that: J(o:ite.r:' s e,qµq.t ion :pe: us·ect: 't·o det·erm±;rr~ th_e pos __ tbu.ck.ling 
r 
'* The numbers in pa.fen-th:e~res r·E;fe .. r t:o. the: 'Ii.srt o.f reference$::, 
Chapter 9. 
**References 1 and 7 giye br_te_f di_sc·ussiorts o:"f:· the history .and 
deve l~ment of plate stab,i·_lity the:ot'y .. 
'S 
. '" 
,,.'.··,;;£:~~~:wi:,,,,~,·,. ,,,., .. , .. _....,~•'-·'"'"·-,-,.~·»,., • 
. .. 
:be.h·avio·r o.f lorfg :r~:c·t~:n.gula·r. ·_p·lat'.E;:s st;Jl):je.c·t)?'d to ·edge· ·Qomp:res;s i.:o:n. 
:as· :t·hey ·are use·d: :Ln s ti.·ff·er.1-ed p-late pane ls • .In i:9·s·s Ts u:tj t. 
a_pplied David.son ls findings anq: ·:r~·vi.:s~d, Ko:t1do ·:ts: .me··thod ::o.f analysis 
f·or' us·e .on sect-:i.9ns having plat:es· that buck·le :b.ef·o·re att~in.ing 
the ultimate 1.oaa~ 3)This method of anal:ysts was w,ea in this report. 
:t-.n·: :th·e ~naJ:.ys.:::i:s' ':Lt is a.s·$:urrtecl ·t .. hat th·e: s.:t:·r:e:ss-~s-trc:1·in· re:la't·iorJ-
:s·h·i:p :t~n the .pla.t·e after _b-µ.cR1=ing can· ·b·e pt'ese:r1t·ed by• ·the avera_ge. 
s,tress· vs-.. edge. strain curv~ f:o:r _a: t·1a_t· _pla.te. Th.e ul·t··imate 
s:t:reng·t·h o+ the, pl~tf; pane:l _is- tli;-u·s·: ob.t-c:rirte·d wi.thc)tit· a. compl:e;x: 
-cln.aly·s·is of· st.re:ss-es :i:n: ·the .p·l~.t-~. T.h·e ptt:>.blem. fs.: ·t:huS: reduc~d' ·to. 
:a..n ultima:te :strength artaly-si~· of -p.lat·e· :p:aneJ,,s which coh·s:.is:t of. a 
s::t.:i-_f.-f.-ener ·a:nd ·a p·lat·e· ·havt:n.g di:ffer,e_nt strtJ.ct.ur.al. prope·r·t.ies·;_ ·th.e 
stiffener .fo·llow.s an elastic--·.plastic· '-~·tr~s.s-·.strain: cur.v·e: whi.ie. th·e 
): 
, .. Th.e analysis b.etc·o,m·,~.s:, .odm:plex -be·ca:us.·e ·:ft:: ·ut±.iizes a .n.on·-line.:a,r· 
:m.ometrt·-ctfrvature r.e.l_a_tio_n-sn·ip. P.Dd dea·lS. wi,th ·an ·un.sy111111e:t·ri~ .. qro.s:s 
,·. 
analysis, it becomes ~111 to have design curves which wcrnlcl give 
.... 
s.u:Ltable, crqss sections ·w.itl1011t a detai·led analysis, .. ,f.or· .f?a,ch 
s'ect·it>n·. F·qr th:i.s ·pe_ason _design curve.s are pres.ented in th-i·$. 
l. 
. t.eJ~ort. T.he :ctrrve·s: also illustrate t:he feasibi].~_ity· -o·f' ppe._par1ng, 









. . ) . 
:U:fte -·of ·th.e met;:ho¢l and:: :c:om:p:are·.s · .th.is ·to experimental test -results .. 
I Trre de_velo·pment ·an·ct .. ·u_se :of- th.e :d·es ign ch:arts is pres.ent:e.d. ·tn 
cn.a·pt·.er. 4.. The:. }\·p.-p~nd:iX. corrt:ai:n.s d.e:t:ailect· in.f:ormatio.rt qon'.~~·rnin.g·· 





'··. , . ' . Y,·~~·.:.a"-"""'"""""..., i:+eMiN# t ',~,: .. 
.. 
2. DEVELOPMENT OF THE METHOD FOR THE 
DETERMINATION OF ULTIMATE STRENGTH 
·The'. .µl.ti.mate strength Qf l:o·n.gi·tud.ina.1-ly s~.if ... :fene:d _p:la-te: 
.... S. 
a beam qolumn: with a· cross sect·ion con.taining :a plate el,ernen.~ ·t.hat 
'l)ucl<.ie·s·. The an.a .. lys·is· consist:s of two .tnai:n part~r; the <:!alc.ulation.-. 
of a mo.m~r1t.;..·q:.t1r,v~tµre re.la.tion·s.hip for a giveI1 ax1.a .. 1~ ... 10,ad ~ 
:(Jn~:~>~P) , whi:ch evalua·te.s ·the.: re.s·p.ori.s.e of the cr·os:s se.c·tior1 t:6 the. 
'G 
_give1n loading· conditi:ons·, .and a :rium-er·i.ca:l ·in:t.egra..t:iort .o·f· :s:mall. 
\~. 
... . ._. . . 
·Th:.e de.-velop.rrfe.nt· of· the· .mo.rne.nt.· curv:ature re lation.sh·ip-s i:s:: 
'2. I ·Mome·nt:-Curvature Relationships 
,K.ond·o'. developed M-~ relationsh-:ips fo.r cott-s·tart·t· ax.ia,.l ·ic)a.ds 
£·or the case where the cross sect·io:n cort_t·a·ined pla.'te: elements· 
that the ·plate w..ould not: b·uckle utrtil :af:ter. ·t·he ;t1l·t·itr1at:e: load ·is. 
reached .(l) Davidson investigated the action Of the plate When 
·b:uc.klin_g did. occur.( 6) .T:su.ijt 't1.se:d this: in·for·mat:"ion .to d;evel·op· a 
method· ·t.o firlct· the :.M·-0: r·e:lation.ships f·or :cros·s. s:e·ct·ions whe:re t;:b·e 
,rna·±n- .elemen.t w.as a plate havi1:1g a. :lqr_g~ ·b./t ·ya·.iu~.· and which bucJ<le.-d 
'before failure.C3) This . e~;d~ with Jurther j_mproverilents is . 
\ 
.. 








-.; .. . . .-- .- . '. •,. . .· ...... :. . 
·.M.otn.ent---c~.1lrvature· re::laJ:io.n.s·hi'PS· for ecinst·an·t: ·ax.i·ai. t'h·t\U'$:·t ,· 
,. •-. 
( 
t-he J?J.at.e .ano st:'ifferne::r_., ·the- ,diin,ert.s:ton_:$ :oJ· ~r-H: ·c.ros-:s se·ct·±o_ri, and: 
the magnit:ud·e -~n(l ;d_ist.r.il)tition ti':f· :t·h.e· t~e;'si9\1~.l -$ .. tte .. sses:.: 
,\._. 
2 .. 1 .. :1 ·c:.ro·ss. Sec-ti.on .. ana·: ·10-aa·s: 
. -. - ·. 
_p,1-ar1e! ·o:£ tJ:1.~- p·~pe~- a.nd a :tm:ifo:rm:Ly di.st-:ribtXt·e:d:: late.rc1l: .'lq:.c:1d: ,: q,, ·ot) 
t'l1e ·:P.i·at:e stoE=: o·f· ·the c:ros_s- :section :c·ausing .comp:Te·ss-s ion i1) ·th·~. 
~r1qs :.C -.ancl IJ ·Can ·e.it.h:er be, b.oth ·-'f:-ixed (ir ·:both s-imply-supportecl _in 
·, 
.An i·deal:ize-d c:ro-s:s .sec:t.ion ·i.s tJ$ed for'-' :tbe, an:a..ly-'s.i·s: (Pi{t. :2 •. 3:) -. 
, -~ : ;, I. 
-moroen:t.s-, me- .a.n.d :mD: ,:' q:re a ·port ion o.:f 'the tot:aJ, ·pan·e.1 mome~n t ,· m:' .. 
In the· 
. . ..... -~ 
·ia·,e·q.lizeq c·ro·.s_s '.-$e ot:ibn- ·the_ are_a,s o:f· ·the p:l-ate and: ,st·±f-f.en-e,:~ t191·nge: 




............... .._ __ ,. ·'; 
"· 
. '. -.....l 
.-~ 
:a.p.,p-r.ox:ima:te·l_y eq:u·al ·t:o_ thE: .. d:L·stan·te :from the- -miq-thic1<.ne·s:S· -b:f. 
·th·e· p.late· :to .th-e m-id-th·ickness of the· ~,"-tif.f.en·.e.r· f·1ange· .• 
-2 • .-1.:2: Residual Stresses 
A.n· :.idealized residual stres·s:·· .clis:trib.ut:1·.on i·n the· :p:lat-e- i$: 
assumed to b~ ~-q·u~il to th.e ~t'i.e.ld s::tr.e·s-s of ·th.~: p·l·a-t.e-. T-he ·z.on,e: . 
. 
··7· ·--:: 
contain.in.g thi . s st-res·~ is· as:s·urned to ha.~te ·a w:i_d·th c ,: ·and: to be 
c·en.t:ered .abo·ut th.e- connect:ion t·o :the st_iffen~-:p. ~':**· Th·e: compr.e·:s.§·ive: 
... 
. re.s·ict·uai s-tre:ss z:one' spa.ns. th:e, remai.nder ·o.f t.h~ _p:la~te, w·id·tfr .. 
C - b .. 
. (.2: .1') 
where 
· .. ·. ' ' ..... . 
-the J?lat:.e. cqmp.re:ss·~v-e: :.re:sidua.-1. stress. 
c -· the ·wi:ct·th -·of·, ·the te:qs·i]~e- yield stress zone. 
:t· 
. ' 
·por laf~.er- copveriience· :·thi.s.· ci.s· nqn:-q.·i.rn:ert:s·tona.l:i-zed ··t:ct 
"'r 
c _ crcR 
b - or ,. 
-- + ""yp 
l-2 . 2.). • \ .. ·" . . . 
-. 0 cR :.~ 
* The stress is assumed cons:tan.t ·th-ro·ugh th.e, thick.ne·s.s .. of th·e pl<:1t.e·. 
** References 8 and 9 show- -tha:t this as:·s-11mpt·icJI)' clos.:e·1y. ap:prpximates 
the true measured distributio·n. 
***Points "A" denote both edges of the ten"s:i.le_ J'es_,:id.ua:i st·ress 
zone. These po,ints .c1re very· irnpo.rta.f1t i.n the: .s:t:re·ss--st.r·a·in diagram discuss.ea in Sec. 2·.:.1.·s. 






·N:o:- r.e·-s..id:ti~l .s·.:t"re.s·-ses, :a·re- a·srs.u.rned. to: -a-ct in:. t.he- s·t·if·f··en(=r .-. 
:Kc5nd·o slro:weo. t-haib t.h:es .. e .. s::t.-:r:~)3-~~.-s ,h.a.Ve h:aJ} <:l r1eg:ligib·le- ef:-fect_.(l)· 
?-~ :t . .-3 :Cri_t1.c:a.-i -~uckling Stress 
:BY. :a.ss--·unt.i:r1g that the plate in· on.e. ·s@·pane·1 (b.etw~;~n __ : t-wo 
s-t:tf·f-e;ne-rs) :::i-s no-:t ajffected by ·t·=:he a.dj_a·c.~·nt ·s.ubpa.n:e·l.s, as' :i·n ·th·e 




·. . -. .k·. ' ·Tl E (j ... - .. ·.. .· . 
. cR .. · ... 12(1-,.1/) 
1 \v (2.3) (b/t)2 
.is the: _·pilat.e buc-k·i:tn:g· ~o:e ... _f·fit~_-:ient wh-i(J"h -d(=-pe-rids: on the: ·1-e.ngth·~to~-
·wid.th rat:·ic) o·f·: ·ith.e _pl·9tt~. 
,,._ 
·1arger than 3 ·~pq- ·ttr~- co·rres:pqnd:i_ng k va.·1.ue i$ ij_pp-ro.x,in1at:e·:1y· equal 
to· 4... ·'l'.he: c:r:it'i-c·al ·buckl·ing ·s.tres$ ··then:- becorne:s,: 
:2- ' 
TT E 1 
J'":, 
• 
•. ' ' . ? 
2·4'.8 .18 
--.9 
E;qqat:idn .2· .. 4 i.S ·li$'e·q .th.ro.Ugn:Cilit t·h·~: ·a.n·aJysis ·when :d~:f.i.rt.irtg-
:the :c:r':i~t·icai ·bt1cklin:g. st,re .. $·:S of· t·b,.~- tflate. J'h_:i, . s ,equation· i.s ap:p,li.~ 
··T·he re:s.·:i'dµq..l .s·:tre·ss pa:·tte·rn. i$· ;r1ot- UrtifcYrrn., b:,ut since the t.erJ$l.-:le 
- . 
. srtlall e·r.rcJr i~:s in·.vtllve-.d: ±11: ·q:s:s·urnj_ng that. t .. he -oo.rnpr~ss.·:ive ·re·s,idua·l,: 
1St're.s .. s: trr·is uni:forrn :_o·\ieJ? ·trre :fu1:.i s9id.:t:'h .• B'..e.cp.·us:~ the ·n=arrow tensi'J,-:~: 
·zone:s ·have o:n.l.y· a small inft.µenc·e o:n .. t_he buckJir1g o-r ·th_e.= ,p:La·.t:e_, . 
~· 
arno·unt e:qual ·to a' .- : •. 
- - - ·r· 
2::.-1 .. :4 Piate Buckling Action 
:x;n a typ-ic·al longitudinally s·ti.f:·:f·e:nea. 'Pl.~t:e ·pat1e·:1.:;. the' plat:e 
.e.1eme.r1t _in Fig.. 2 .1 is res t-r~inect b.Y t,he s.t: :L:f f:ene.rs. :_in ·th,e- )<, .. ---
. dire:qtion :. :r·t: .is otqerwis;e cons.:ider.ed ~·~ ·~_imply :5{1pport·ea at .. ·the: 
s·ti.ffen,ers,.. ::When load'.eq wit·h, incYre.:a .. s .. irtg· .comp.:rEa·$·,$i've, ·st:re·s··sers 
' with. no= .rE;·s:.ioual .~rtres.s.es :p·r~sent, the. J:il~t:e ·w.:ill .b.eba\1.e: in. th:e 
,.: 
.-. 
:buckl-itig· s-tress.,- cr ... ·-·. · ·-··· · --· - _., .. _. · c.R 
:2) · The. pl,it;e :b:eg.ir1~: ~t.o bt1e-k1e· at :a·::'&·· :V/tten .. ·t11e ii'vera.ge: · ·: 
·,_- .c .. _ .. 
s·t:r·e.,s·s is: iric'reased .a:bo.ve o_cR some of· ·the .ad:de:d s·tr.~::~:rs 
~s t,:ransf:ert'e·d from ·t.h .. e JJe.nt:e.:r'· :of: th:e .Pl·at·e.' ·to ·tfre 
\ 
. 
',~., ,.,1-..: ... , .. ...;,..._._...__.___ ... ....:..__ 
" 
.. 
,.~: t. ,· I• :• 
·2 4 .. 8.· .... J; 8· 
~:gg~:$: (9-t·· t,rre j.un·.c;t.ion· .witr:1 the .s:t.i:rf~.n~·:I') ,, 
t:f·i.g .. :2,~:·s:t{). ~rh:e ·s.t.re$·s::e~= ·a:t t:h.e: ,eq-ges then 
o·.n1y a, ·sma.1:1 :e·-rro.r· t.he ::m_a)(irnum: condttion 
·tpE;: ·p l-~te yi(=. .. ld :st:re:s.s, a··_ . ;- (Fig ...... 2: •. s··c) .• The p 1·a.t·e. 
' . ·: '·yp' .. · ,· ' ,. . . 
:nas :th_e,n.· rE=·,ach.ecJ ·±ts. rn.a.x ... t:nru.m ... st.r:es,.s a:nd: w..il.l ta.ke: :n:.o 
.m·o·r:e. 1·0:a-'d· · 
· .. · . - . _. . · .. ·_. __ · ~; . .· .- . :a. 
str!=s:s, oavg) is assum.eO to temain constant Iitid equal 
t: :O ctr:n·a.x: •. 
. ' 
J)atti:d:s.on /sta.:t'e·s .:t:ha·t. Ko·it·e:r .. ' .s e.ctuat.fon a·p.p.ea.:r.s ·to .. accur-at.e.ly· 
:.ct:e-s c .. ~ib·e the p1a·t:~ ac·t io:n in: th·e. p'tJs t -b:uckl . ing :.range , ( s·t:el>s 
:·2 .. ·and-. ~ .. ) ... ( fi): 
··-· 
·-- l.o· 
gp,· : ( e e )0 . 6 ( e e )0 . 2 
.•.. ·. = 1. 2 . · - 0. 65 
cr . . e . e ,, 
-·c·_,_2·-·: .. s·-· ·)··. 
' ' :. •· ... 
c.R· . cR cR 
. ...,,· 
crp 
. ·, as· a function ,. ' .. .. . ... ' 
·
0 c:R·· 
of the strain:, defines t·he aver<\ge plat:e- stress, 
t·he· stififener) .. 
When restduq.J stre$,s .ar!= inoiuaea, the r!3s±dual stres.s 
.. 





ere A, are e.·quai ·t-cY 'the. yield :s:t:re.ss; .c:>.f_ "the. pl~te .. 
• 
s·i·m.u.1·taneous ly w:i't·h Eq.. 2 . 6. 
0.6 
( ::R)max ~ 1. 2 ( ::R) 0.2 - · 0 • 6 5 (e e ) + 
€CR 
-~_e; 
,whe ... re .i-.s s·t·i .. il. trre :s .. tr.a,ih at t·he .s::t.if'fen.e:r .. :, ecR 
.~ · .· .... , .... · · · · · 
·Z.l .• 5 Stress-Strain Diagrams 
,~11 
In the determination of the m-.0. .rela.t:·i.Q·:nsh·:t"p·s·:, ··$t:I:1es.s~strain 
ct tag.rams fo·r the. plate .and for. the stif:t.en·er are very ·irrtp.ortant. 
,</, 
l:ltd.l~ziIJg. the ·p;1.at.e: ·b.t.1cklihg action, the, d.i:agram:$ cnosen are shown 
~· c1011rpre.ss.idn range, (~·i.g. ·2. 7a) .. Th.e. ·dic1.g.ram is .l·±n·ear f·rorn· :-fhe 
.. ~ ':" ,, 





:2.:49 ... '18 
- i2 ' • . • - , I . • . • 
average. plate stress that never exceeds .ayp .and. is designated by 
For 11,i_g::her values of ~t:r,a:_i:n, 
· ... • 
the stress remains constant <and equal to (crp)max. 
:str-es:s ·an-c:l. .s·t_·ra:in .. ·fcrr b·o.t.h .t:err.s:i~o:rt :and· :com.press i.o:n, F:·ig.. 2: .• 7··b· . 
. - ,• 
~·q.uation;:s .fo·:r v·a·rio·us ·cond i ti·orts :of .. P.·+at:e .b.Jicl<.ling ~q"t;:;io.n: :.and:: 
, yi~J-.d:Ln'g ::o·.f ·t:'ti.e: .var:ious cornpo.ner,.t. eie:1nents o:t ·t:he cros;s ~re.ct ion .. 
)('. 
. Ttt.~ ~o:Llow·it1g· a-s:.sµmpt:·.iorts· are ··mad."e ,for tr.1:is an·aJ.:.y.:si$:: 
~L.) :The stre·s-.s~st:ra:Ln r~··1gtionsh:ips· :fo·r th,e.· :st·if·f'e=ne.r· 
$(, 
.3). The:i , ·~rtru~t1,1r.a1 .,rct·i-ort an.ct tn.e lo'ad.itrg· _are 
:identicq.t ·tn· a·1,1 subp:ane··i.s (b~tween ·ad.ja·c.e .. n.:t. 
S_·t:f.:r.fe.ne,:rs·) of :.the cross section. 



































































'4) ·Strets se.:s in :the. ·:p:l·ate .and: st:i ff;e'n.e:t" t·'lan·ge ar~ 
·cons:t:atJ:t :thr·91,rgh their ·thi.-ckrr~s.-s .•. 
s:} l.be lat:_e.t!tal. l.o:cii.din:g :i--s:: tfpJlli·~-ct un··±;fot'miy -ov~.r .. 
:the·: ·plate· s··td·~ 0..f. ·t·h.e ·pan·e l ~n·o the. :rnorrtent·. ·an:q 
:,·a.x'ici'l lo.ad.ing -~.re :a:p·pli.ed:: at: the· cent.'r·oid of tlxe· 
..cJ ro s .. s s e··c:t·io:r1 • 
:t.Ite· anat'us is: .consid:er\s· ·the· un:Lft:frrnly· cl i .. s.t:rtbt1t·.ea ·\J .. ·.. ·- ...... . 
:1ater9 I ]_q.'3;:d:ing to a:c·t: ~as CJ)n.o:ent:r·at·ed• line loa·d-s: 
'9). · Septiorts: ·tha't .:are .·p:lan·e· befo·re -d:ef:o .. :r.rrrat.io.-ri r..emain 
:.Plane a.f:te···:r ·d:e:ferrrrat:.±-on~. 
.. 
10) ThE:?: plat:'e, patte.i:s ca.re. ·tnitia::1:1-Y. fl··at: and there. a'.r·e 
no:: in·it.ial .d.e\:fcrrma:tions •. . •.·· ... - ..... -, .. -. . -- ,· . ' . ·, ..... - . 






the. ·:moment;: r~.a:ch.~s 99 p:e.r cecr:1t: of it:s- rn.c1:x:im.-um value 
t-h.e :·mornent--·curva.t.ure: ·c·urve. is a'S.Slirned to have a 
.B. .Sign ·conven·t:iQJ} 
T.h·e- following sign con·yerJti·on· ·j_s·. -i1s-ed= :fo.r t:he. mo-rnt:.rr:t~-~ 
._pe .US:ed :fcyr:. -er.·. , _er.·. , crc_·R·.·' .an·a g ____ p··._. ·-~-·a_· _  .. ,· .. x_·. ··-y.s. · yp 
......... 
.-:fo.1t J?o s. :Lt·-'iv:e. be:r1d in.g: ts: s_ht~wn . in 'Fig,. 2- •. 8 . T.he .e1xia .. i ·:fo,rce 
-~-
a 
- fA.w (ts + ~5 )E - gAW (fl~ E - q-ys) 
-14 
:·(_.·,2 .-·7·): 
. '... . . 








Aw,Af,Ap,A· = are the areas from th·e ·stan·dardized :cross 
s·ection o.f the ·we.b, .flange, P,l~te ,. ana· tota:1 .. , 
_respe'.ctively. 
e_8 , ee - the strain.s in th·e.: ·st.:ff:fener :fl.an~re =and in the, 
pla,t~ at· ·the co.nn:.£?Ction t:o: ·the $t;iff en:e·r·, 
r.espective,ly .. 
. crp = t:he :averq_ge s·tre-ss irt t{r~ pl~t.·e: 
.(1:)l-S ·- t.-.. -.:h·e :_·y· .. _.ield s:t_r_es_.·s.= :of· the: ·st.··_1· f .. ·fener 
cr:r =- th'e p·.1a,te cqmpre.$_sive :residual st-res:'s. 
15 .. ~. ·.::.
f.,.:9' ~ 'thJe· non:~d±mension•al depths ·of y-ie_ld _p_ene.tra·t.io_n · 
:mep._'$ured .fr.om the f.:l.ange- and p·Ia.t:e_, :r:~s.J;>e-ct.i.v-el.y , •. 
T-he: moment about the x-:~axis 
·.· .. •.'·. ·, .· ' . . . '·. . 
•· 
~s .. : 
+ (d-Q'd) Af(Ee 5 + qyS) ,fipCYd\ap""O:r""'E¢8 ) 
· .. 
Aw ( ··i. ) 
·- _g ~2 <a-- _~3.·· · . . (Ee· . --a ... )-.A ... -z. ':!J · · · · e · _y.s w 
. where 
... 
·a ·- the r1on-dimensio.nal dis·:t:ar1c'e .fr.om· :t.he: ,p:1~-t(;: to :the' 
ce:r:ltroid of the cross sect·.ion. Tll:i:s .can be. w.ri.tt.en 
I Aw Af 
gs 01;::; 2 ( A ) + A ,c·· 2·. :9 .... -x 
.·. _·.·,.· I 
'- I I,•.• 




Pro·m t·he :g~.ornet.:ry ·it is .pO·$s:ibJJ?: t·o ... ·¢x.pr~:$s r.elcft·iqn$h·J,ps 
.petwe:en t.h·e. plate and, ·flange :strains,, .. tr1e ·c-ur\rat11re., ·a.no the. 
.e -e 
gd = 'cl· •.1.·.· e . ys J 



















+ 1(0 P 







er R C 
-
e ) . S·· 
e ... 
· cR·· 















A e ~ 
w ( s + _vy_s) 
A ecR crcR 
(J . 





( 2 •. 10) 
(2.13) 
'··. ·. J (2· .•. ])4) 
.(·2: ~ 'J/5.')'. 
·249· ·1·· ·g.:·, 
. . . :.·, . ... .. ·. ' .: 
where 
eys) ( 1 ·) 
ecR T 
¢CR 








~:cR . : the cu·rv:ature .. cort\e-sport.d:i~.g to t:he:: rrio,rrient~ .m_cR. 
m:cR ... the: c·rj_.ti·ca;l m:omen.t 
SpL -
Ad 
-m:- . _.. cr·· S 
·c-:R. -·· . , c:t{ ·,p.L 
the s··ection .moa-u1·us in non:~d-:im:enS":·io:n.al :form· . . . . . . ' - . . . -- ' .,-. ... . .. ·.-. •·.· . . .. - . '. 





:(.2 .• 19i) 
-(.2: •. 2.0) 
( '2. •. 2i2)· 
tor· various strain. $:tate·s .cart be ·cal:~tilate·d. ·and p:ut. into the :f'.·orm·s .. 








·fo:11ow:trt~l ·P.,roc.edur.e :: 
; (1) 
.( :2), 
.( . J) 
:·Wh:e.fl /·e. /<e , no .yielding occurs in the stiffener 
.. ·S. '.Y:S 
:ffange or: in· ·the· por.tion of the web immediately 
aojace:nt.. t.ci i:t·. The, terms ( :~s 
and ,are :as.swned to. be equal to 
+ e:;) do not exist 
zero. 
·-cr .... 
Whe1t fee + {} < eys'no yielding occu::r.s in the web 
at the connection to the plate. The terms ( ee - crys) 
~cR crcR 
:d:o :n~t ·eX:i.st .and are elrua.1 t:o. ·zero .. 
(j 
When ( e e + ; ) < e cR, the Pli;ite h:as not buckled . 
The term/a:: - cr :; ) is set equal to · . ¢e .. 
\, e. R.· 
··c 
l or 
When ecR < f.ee + y) < ep max' the plate has buckled1. 
b,ut· ·t1:1e· a.verage plate stress· hcts =.not yet reached .i.ts 
inc3.xitn11m value. Then crp is computed frorn KoiteI'' s 
·tor.mu.Ia, ... Eq .. 2 ... $. 
ctr · t····.h··e· Wtren .:(· t::t·.. + .........;..). > :e , :a.·. ve.-rag· .. .. e ·.P.· lat.:e ·.s ... t .. r.·.•.· e.s.os .hq,s·: 
· .. ···· ··· c.e ·. E: ,. · ·· ;p. ma)(· 
'Thu:s 
: .... •• ... · 
ctp • .. crprna:x • 
···.1··s··.· -.. : 
. ,case tn·e::r.e·. is· ,no . .l:ruc:kling: or yie.:lding.. The .st .. rain stat.e. is· defirted 
(·''· 
!ITT'-'{"~··.,·,.'·: .. ····~·,'.' • ., ···, ''' 
, ' 





can be written as ~ 
p es A ( ee es) AP ( ee es) w 
·(2:. 23:} - + - + - 2A -p cR €CR ecR ecR A 
€CR ecR 
(2.24) 
·By :.s:Ubstituting Eqs. ·2. 9 and 2 .15 ·the:·se· cati .be rewritten as 
p ee l ( 2 ... ·2 5.:) - -p -
~cR 
....• 
cR e R ·c 
' " 
m 
clpL )t 1 (} a)( es ee) A ee es) w. C: ( 2 .26::):; - - - + Ct - -m 2 ecR A ecR · cR ecR cR 
Ad 
which • the form presented • Table la.:. are 1n ·in 
.-: 
i ·· 'l'·.he·: ntnne.r:i.c·al i.ntegration procedure. ·'use·s 't~hE? ·equations of·: 
' 
·used t:o s·o·1:ve: ·for· :d/·. ri· .• 
· · · · · ·· · · ·· ···· · · · · · · · .'P · 'P c:R 
.. 
:T.·he \1alue ,q.jf: tne u·ltirnat.e Dei1d ih.g tnoment :fo,r· ·th~: C'·I'().S:·s :se.C·:t:lO·Il 
de:termines the limit o_f· t:.hE= .lo·ad: carry·in.g cap~city under cons·t·:an·t 
.. 
ax·:ial ·1oad. For ·the ·cas.~· of pos.:itiye :b:etid:i·ng there are three 










··1): · When ·the· neutral axis is 16catecl ·in ·the ·st:_iffenet'-
we_b.·, the maximum positive :be.nd:·ing: morn.e·nt i.s:, 




ne.utral axis, and for this case is defi·ned by: 
,. = 





O'pmax + O'r~ 





3) When the neutral axis is i;n:, o·r .below, the i:ilat:~,-." ·the 
maximum pos.itive bendi.n,g momen·t is 
( 
m ) _ 1 [ AP ~ O'ys 












D. Negative Bending 
.1 · . 
~A general str·ess distriblition irt the ·id .. ea:liz.e.d. c·r.eYss. se.c·ti()n 
• I : '•-:~. 
f.o:r neg:ati.v~ b~.nding is sh.own 'i.n· Fig:. 2·· .• 9.. Tlte ·axi·al force and 
1f c· ) - 1 c· -- ) 
- ~ ,-::'E·L'._ -·cr: - .A· -~- -fT E:e. -+· ,- -· :A· 
-2 -· .. · ~>s --.Y·S. - :w :2.·~- · · e: a_ys .. w 
-_m· i .(--__ :_ ~31_· 
-.·. 2 (. -- -- -- -) . . - r f c . - .. -i.f , c· - ) --
- ·a) ··Et- --Ee d·A .+ --:· ._.--__ l".9.6'·-- .3-__ -_i·::i· E.e·_s--cr._y-:.:s_-.:. __ :.ct·,A_.w_-_--- :-. , ,... · s · e.· -- · · · w _2-· 
... {'2-. 34):. 
,. .... 
.. F·rom. ·g.:e:ometric ·relatio:h$.h:ip:;s. 
e- . -:-· ·e . - 0d s - -e :( -2 .• 3 5)· 
( 2 .· 3-6·"\· 
- .... ') 
e +e ] fd. = [1 + ( e _ ys ) d 
es ee 
Nor1.~.:ditnensionalizing Eqs. 2. 33 to 2. 37· 
p: 
-
es !( es ee) Aw f es 
- - -. ~~ p -
ecR 2 ecR ecR A ecR · :cR 
- ! f ( es 
2 ecR 
( 2.. 3 8) 
... 
·: ,_,...., ,, -., ,, .- ---
., o'r' ' . • 
··2· :4· :·9.. ·1. ···B·· ·, 




(•/ " /' 
m. M 1 1 1 
c;/ 
:m·cR 
<:J . r 
crcR 
'.(2.39} 
es ee 1 ( 0 ) ~) ( 2 .•· :40). - - --
ecR 
€CR Ct 0cR 
. ' ·:~ ,. 1 (2.: .4-._l:) }--
., 
-:t::.o -f.i.nd· t-be f:01:mµla;s ft):I' va,i,ious pc;-s.s·ible stra·irt :St.ate·s.. :f.a_b.le- ·2.:b 
.st.rain condit.ions for negati:ve bend:in_g.. Th·-ese ·values we.re. -all . 
• 
computed using .. the following p~ocedure: 
•.. ,, ···:-;. 
(1) When e.. ·<· e.. , :-r10 :yi.e'_ld_i·ng·.· .o.c,c.tfrs :Ln ··fh·e·: st·tffene·r S· ··yp. 
f·1ange or in the web imrrfediate.-:iy adj ace·n.t· ·to i.t .. :The-
term ( es . - 0 Ys)ctoes not exist and is assumed to b€ 
ecR 0 cR - ,.:._• 
.equal to z.et'o-. 
,;. ... _., ,,lj 
' 
(2} ·err When - eys < .( .~:e + , E-} < :.~:Y.$"' no yi(i.ld ing o.cc:ur-s. :i·n 
the web at the connect·i:on ·to th .. e. plate. The: te:rn1.. 
( 
6
e crys ) 
- + does 
ecR 0 cR 
equal to zero. 
(·3) When ·e . . <. ( e .. · ·+· ~r) <· ec. R. ·.·,,. ·the: .P-1,fte ·has. n·e:ith.er y·p. .· :e :£.· ··::: .· . 
:(4) 
yielded in tension n:or. buqkled :in. com.p·:te.-ssfon l' ·rhe: 
. ( a term P· 
0 eR 
crr · .. ·)·· 
a .... 
Y.P 
.is: set e:·qual to e . . /e :R···.·. 
·· ... . . .e· C·. 
When e cR < :( ~·.e. 
.cr.r5 
+ E·· .· J <·-.e~ ··.·. ·.· .. , th·e .p.late ·has .b·U.t2·kletd 
· ·. PTilg-X · . 
maximum value. Then qp is .computed from Koiter's 
Formu.la, .. :E·· .. ·q·. 2 ·S .. · . 
.. _ '' ' . . . . ' ... - ... 
·a 
r 
wt1~n ( .ee. + .E·.) > ~:pmax:~: ·t_I:1.e ·<?-V:e.ra·ge ·p.lat.e :~.t.:r~e·s:s has 
''.re:~.chect. i_:t .. s :rrrax.imuut {; .. a:i1Ie, a.nd rema .. ~in s: co·n:.s .. t:ant ... ·Ttl\1$ 
a· ... 
· ,p· - cr· pmax ·• 
a 
( 6} When ( se + · [) < - eypi the pla,te hd.S yielcctecl in 
J~,ension. Thus d. - -· cr .... ~ ' p •' ··y.p• 
'"".'.• .. 
~r cr~ 








* . . i 
t r ~ I 
t 
I 






















. ~ . .. . . ,· .-
'{·: r 
~. 
( crpKoiter + -
err 
.a'cR 0 cR 
( es crys) A w 
,(1-Q') - - + A 
€CR· 0 cR 
rx ( O'pKoiter .. '(J·r· + -
0 cR qcR 
( es a ) Af J:S - -A ecR O'cR 
es ) }] 
€CR 















, .. ,_. .. . ... . . ., ·-·. ' ·~ . .•. . ' ' ' ' 
:C 2 ·~ 44). 
~ 
t. 
).',( .: 1 





Th·.e·s·e are presented in l'able lb. 
A·s in: :the case for :Po.s:i .. t±ve. · b.e.1J<=ltng., ·the. u·itimate· roornE;:nt:s :fat' 
·the.: .c.ross· section are n·e.ede·d ··f,(Jr t]J~:. c.pmp:uta"tlon_ .<J·f ·t·he· rn~~: c11rve.s. 
For ne.gati\1e bep.din:.g ·o.nly t.w..o .. c-ase.s a.re :f~·a.sib1.e, and the·y·= oe..per-td 
on. t·h·e· .10.cat·ion of·: t.n·~: ·n .. ~u.tr.a.·l ax is ... 
web, t·he maximum bend:i:ti:g- moment· is· 
A · a ·cr cr a Aw 'I' (er- ~) ys + ( ys _ 12max + .. r)· 





where 'I' ;i$ the non-dimensional distattce 'from the plate to 'the k"'~',"-.,_/"'\. , 
.. --- --- --
ne utra··1 axis, and for t-hi.s_ :c.a·se. is a:·efirted by 
:-
T = ( 2. 48=) 
-




·2) When the net1t:!ral -axis. is ·in,. or :be,iow:,· the. p1at·e,. 
the max irtrum :b·ending mornettt i,s: 
A (cr s 
_E. y -
A crcR 
crp. ctr ) 
-- .+ .---· -a .··. . cr 
cR. cR 
where 
cr A .a A) A 
_ ys(~}+( r)_E. _ 
crcR A O'cR A AP 
_, 2. :.· 1 •. 7: {~0)11put·~.t·ion ... r..ro.J:~e·ct.u_r.e 
The·, :pr_o·.cedJ1re for ·cornput·in.g· 'the m.~0 ctirv·e:s ·.fo·t~; cotrs:t,ant .a·x.ial 
~·A' -~-tl1rus.·t; . P ., w:i:11 be de-·s--c~rib·ed .·h_e·re .• Th~ p·roc·ed:ure. was p-rogrammed 
in ·FOR'rRAN- II langua·ge,.. A .br·i·ef: .schetn.a.tic .flow dia:gratn· i·s s.ho.wn· in 
F.ig. 2 .. JO. ·· 
.2). 'Compute ·the maximum. ave:.r:age· ·plate stress correspot)d_i:ng 
,.t(:> t .. h:e y-ie1d ,s·t.re·s.·s .a·t ·p·oints nA" by ·s:imultaneously 
soiv·ing .E:q.s. :2.5 and 2 •. 6 for- oo·rttinually increasin;g. 
€ 
e J>la:te' st:'ra.i.ns, . 
ecR 
.. , .. 
$..). :Comp.ut:e the locati.o·n of :the n:e\i'.tra:1 axi~J and th·e. max~m-urn. 
Eq$:. 2 .• 2-7 :t-o 2· ._3,2 or· :Ect. 2 .• i17 ·to -2 .• 50: ,.'· res.:pect::Lvely. 
*A more detail;e·d description of thi.s- _p·ro.ceo.U-I;"E:1 a·s. u:se:_d, -by· t·he 
digital compt1t:~r is contained in l~e:f .... 4_. 
. . . : - \ 
,,-.~ff"'''q::1·.··.~v-,~~~~--..... -··: 
.; ·, ~t ~" 




~.2 .. 1 .. · .- ; .- ' 
6} De~tt?.rmitte tl:re· co-:r1f .. igurat{on.: ·o.f' th:e s:tr.es.se·:s for ·t'he 
strain state thus :d·esc:.ribed:... .f.h:L·.s ·enta:iis· finct·i·ng 
'• 7') 
' . ,_ 
what portio.nS· have :S,,ielct·:ed .~nd: whethe:~· t-he '·Pl:at_e :has 
Calculate the curvature,(:;., and the moment, mm, 
cR 
- cR 
.cor:res-.ponding ·to t:h.is strain stat.e .. 
l 
J 
:v.a·1.ue go ·tt::> step 9) . If the. va.lue i,s: not :exceeded. JJO 
'bq.c:k a.nd ·repe.at_· ·s·teJ>s 5)- ·to ·7). 
·9.J, This is do.11.e: for 100 s:~t,s .. o·t· moment and corre·:s:i;Johding 
,, 
:q11_pvat11r·e· f.or .~both, ·po:sft·ive .and -n~·gat:ive :be.,n:ding· ... 
·A 
·Api;:rrox·i:ma·te~y 1-~, ·mtnµte::-$ of computatton time :ort a .G- .·E. ·2:2:s 
a ig·ital computer· fs re·qui.red t.o co_.mpute the' 2.00. p:o3.nt·s· o·f: t:he 
.:~. ,r 
The rn·-Jl curve· th·us 'computed rs· t~ead.y fo.r: us.~. j_.n t.hJ~ :nurne:ri.c:al 
integration P.ro:oect·µrE=: :wh,ich ·is .di.scus·secl ·in :tq.e fo.l)'..pwi.ng: :$.ec:t:ion.-. 
2 .2 Numerical Integration. to: ·Determine, u1t·irr1c1te Streng·th. 
The ul_timate strength o=f: lon.gitud··in.ally st.iff'e·n_ed p;late pa-r1eo'.:Ls··· 
.. 
:under combined axial and lateral loa.d.ing is det~rrniried .-by ·a 
stepwise numerical integration pro.c.edure. Th:is p·ro.ceq1=1:r~ ··u.ti.-ltz·es 




,.:, ii , i I . ·~ 
. ! 
-~-
1.' ,,· ir.· 
'I'" 
.. 
. Jrt::ina.tio:n. -o.:f:. wh.tc·h. w.a·$_:. d·':i~-Sc:tJ.s:s.ect ··in. ;Seo •.. :2::.·1 •. 
. cha_p:te·r was .c:Jr:iginal.ly· ·de,y.~ioped:. ])Y.' ·Kondo ·:f,o·r sE~rctibtl:S: hav·ing· 
· · ·1 ·t · : .. t .. h 1· ··· ·. ·b;· t· ··.· 1· ·· · <-1 Y· ·1· · ··· · ·· ·· ·· ·· · t··. ·•. ;"h. ·b· · a·· t·· · p· ·a es wi .··. .. ow .. · va· ·ues. ..··IDJ?-r.o.veme.n :S: ·ave . ·~en ·rn.a · .e . o 
Jfl''.r· 
a-p·p·;1y .tni$: method to: :-se.ct.ions·: .wtt:h :S.. p.J:a.:te.: .ha:·.vd.n.:g ·high: b·/t·: s:uch 
th:a-t ·tne. pl~:t;~ :.t>-µc:ls.le:s· .• 
. curv·ature. at- .rrri"d.--spah,; of t:he· ·panel, :e·q:uil:tbr.4urn eq:uatiotis: ar.e 
~· :s··.o·.I\,.ed .·for e.·ac:h .of a .. s:er.:{e·$ ~>.f' sm"c'I;ll :segrnent-s of: th.e pa.n:e.:l. Then.:,. 
··vs.: .... the s.·leI).d~·rnes::s_ ra:t::io f:or: e~ch_: e.nd• t:5_itd.i:tiq.n, tJ:1~: ma..x.irn:um 
. 
.·, 
·obtained. FiguI':~· 2.:.1·1. ·il:iustr\a"~~-s: th-,i-.$ .. J{er.e (t/r)max: is the·: 
·va.lue desire9 wh~:l_E; t.-he line .repre:~.~:nt:s :Sl·en·derness -rc1t;.-fo:s· f.or 
\ 
v~.r:.ious chosen va._.ioe.s of -toe· mid:·--:s-pc;i;n .cu:rv .. a-tJ1re .• 
• •.• •;. ti 
. .. 
:.o··t, curves· for t·h·~ eva·l.ua:t.i.9n, ·o:f: ·the ef·fect: of various para.mete.·rs :on 
t.h,e :ultimat-:e: -~t.r.e.ngt·h tff t:he· panels. ChaJ5t'er 3 deals -'wi·th· :th.e·se 
. -1·. 
''. 
-~ .. ~ -.;.. ,.;·'" ~ -~ ,, ... 
\· 
.-·2··.9·-" ;; .-- .. _: .. -·-.. 
.r .2-, •. 2: .·1 .... Derivation ci. . Equilib.rium Equations j' ...... _. -~- .._ "": ..,;,. •·• -· ,. ... • •. 't • 
For the derivation of equilibrium equations foI'- s,·ma:1.1_. s:e.grr1ent·s 
, .. 
. of the· panel. q;n, as,s·umption, is m?d_e: in. addition tQ ttre -cassµmptio.ns 
made in cdrnput±ng ·t·he. mo.m·e·nt--.curv.attrr.~ relatio.nships {:see Sec~ 
. . 
2 .1. 6) ;: the curvature· change .along each small .segme'11t i·s. a.s·.sumect 
to be. linear. 
."A small segment i.s -s·ho'l.'11 in .F·ig-·. '2 .·12. · The. dire··ction.s. sh·own 





·ct· 8 __ ·_·_
~- = ·d5· 
. . . 
: . .t-, 
:·s. :. __ -the· slqp.e:: .. 
EF - 0 -
z 
EF - 0 -y 
~G - 0 -
..... 
h + qb(jsp sin 8'"" (h+dh) - O 
v + qbdsp cos B - (V+dv) - 0 
{ /2· ,tt; 5·2.): 
{:2 .. 5.3). 





ffl ,' ...... , .... ,-.-·--~-·- .>----·- ..• 






,. ..... ·-·:- ~·· 
., 
' - . 
. ;-t.,· - ~ ,...- _ ... .., •' -:-- -
ad'd i.t ipn it can. be shown.,. t·ha·t: 
ds. =· ds (1 -· :~---- Q'O)_=·: 
·p (2:. S::S) 
:(2'_. 5:_6) 
-~-
d:·z_ ~-- -:ds- ·c~ls 9 
d",_ 
,y = d=s s·-in .8: 
.clh- · - .. rl ... A ) • · 
-d _- q_b= { 1 .-- yiU'u · :5_1r;r8: s . 
dv· - ,.,.-b "(.) c·,"1- i'.'td .-,)-, 
·as :-=·-· q_ '' ~o-~ ·o:· : : .' _' ~ yi(J': -'·.: 
(:2.~ S 7) 
(2= •: 5:8) 
;(2 .-•. :S.9.:)· 
=c·-- :2- _ .Gn :)i_ 
,, - -· .. . - - :_, 
If th~ V<ilt'icttibrt in curva,tµre ,1)1 were krlown along the segment, 
the, :bemling mome,nt could :be obtci'±nect PY inte~rq ting Eqs . z. 51, 2 • 58, 
2,59, and. 2.&o .. A ii:n:earva:riation in curvature is assWll:ed, giving 
where 
0i+l - ~i 
rl -•· -~-~ + ~~~-.s )','_ - -~ 1. ~s . 
J 
: ~ 
th - - -- -.th 
.¢1 ,,~i+i •····· • the qµrva:tures at tlfe i · and ( f+:1) · cross 
As .. 
- -, J_' 
' ' 
:se.ct··.ion·s- .. 
-- . . '. . - . -
.th 
... -~th.e. ·dis~ce :from J>oint· ·{ -t·o ~D:Y p:.o··i.nt. ·in the J 
-~·e_grnent,.. attd' =c.o.rr~:$PPn·o::;: t:o ·t:h~ =s~m..e· point as 0. 
,, 
... 
--,.· • I.. - .. - • - .• ~ 
., .-.·- _,,·_, .. , '-'z'·' .... ·,,.t}::L..;:.·,J ... ~.-~,.·-·""•"""'''''··-·-




Integrating_ from ____ p9in.t i to point (i+l) ,.: .a:r1d ut:tiiz:i.ng? :Eq.s-:·~,······ 
:2.:.55 to 2.57, the slope betwee.n.: those point:$ :±.s 
rs 
g .. · J ··~·. :a.s· 
s.i ., 
8. 1+8. l+ 1 91+1 = 9 i +( 2 - )si+l 
... 
and the .ho:rizontal and verti.c.al :f.crr·ce:S.' .. a:rtd 't·he Jii<Jmetrb are 
h.i·.+·l. = h. + Jsi+i qb(l-~ad) sin 9dS 
···1 · s=, •. 
·1 
- h ... + 
.. l 
= vi + qb6.zj - qbcii (sin 8:i-+I ·- .sin ~i) 
::m •. -l -=- m. - .ri+l V COS 9 ds - f i+l h sin 9 ds '.l+· ·. -1 S. . · .. . S. 
. ' . l l 2 2 
.·.,.. 'JI\... ~- h. A_y.·- ~:~v .... !}z, . - qb [ b.z ~ + t::.y ~ - eyd A,z, . 
.. ·1 l J' 1.. ] ] 
'( ..·.s:in·9·. ·.··1 ·.~.sine .. ··.:)'• .+ _ ... .rl ~y. ( cos9 .. l-cos9 .·) J · ··· · .. 1+· · · · · l au J 1+ 1 
-Where tfie z and y components (t::.z3, b.yj) o:f 6s5; are found PY 
~. 
·:c·onsid.e_:r·ing· a· ·1ir}ear ·variation in curvature 
:(:.2, .• 6.4)'. 







',• ·~ 4.Y ... .-... -
,. ·--- .,:,,-c·'.·'·-·'"· .s·""J... .• _-~c ••. - ;,,.·, s~_ ii 
. .J l 
T. h·e :ax:iai thru-st n is related- ·t·o .h c;1nd. v· :as: follo_-•-~?.:l 
.. .. ' . ' 
·( 2· - 6:~3-:)~. · 
·,· ,, .. . ... 
. 
·t.h··ru.s·t·,. ·b.ut also ]:>·y· the ·strain :at the centroid. 
·c· .._.-2 .. -.· 10 )-· 
...•. · •. . : 
·whe.re • 
e,_8. ·::i··:_·, ~-e ! .. ____ 1 .... are plate s·tr·a,in.s 
···+.+. 
Eqs .• :2=.:fi2' to 2 .:-6-:$· :eons·.titut:e ·t.he eqliil·:Lbr.iJ:1111 ·equa·t.:Loil-s a:r-1,d: 
form the basis for the nlli:rteI'icc1J int;egration procedure. Eqs,. g .69 
c:1.na 2 .70 ate also needed • For convenience a.11 of tl'lese equations 
9--re non:~ct:Lmen.s1.orJ9,J.i.zed-. 
( 2:. 7:.1.) 
:(2· .•. 7'.S): 
,. 
,,,,·,':"··•",,•·.•"~· ,~,,,,-,,-... -,.- ... , ~ 
>-: . 
,2·4-B •.. 10· .. ·3·_.-3: - ... 
fvt._ •. __ 1:-M·_._~V. ~Z. -H. ~y · ~ -QIR .-21 ( llYJ. ) 2 ·e··. · ... ·+ -~_-_2._1,( fiZ. __ •. ). 2'-~-f:::Z-._ ..•. :~(-:·sin·g_ ...... -s·inQ,._.)·._. · i_+. . 1 1 J 1 J .1. yp · ·. · J: · · · J r · · · i+_l · · · · 1 
.+ -~Y. ~ e . ( co,.s_·_-:r:l_ ·• .. · ._1-. ·--co.s9. )] " . J r yp .. \ .. T:+. . · 1 
. . r . 
N .... · -1. ·=: _ij •. _· 1c.ct> ·9._ .. _-1 - ·V1-._'.+··.·.r·• .. '~ I eyp, sin 8 .• · .1. +:+... 1+- 1..+. : au -l.+· . 




L·. + _______ ]________ _ 
1
· 2 - e ~ . +G . 1- ( ~ . + ~ . l )1 yp[i 1+ 1 1+ 'J 
wh-ere-. 
,~y ~- llv 
.. ? 
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. 2 _.-2 .2 J)iscussion of :t-ne .P·roc~q:u:re· 





( 2·-. ·77) 











·s111det the. cond it.·io.ns at :both ends: a·r·e. id.etit:Lc·a'l a-nd th:e · 
a-s a starting P<)ir\t tn_e: .irft.egration neeo.· only :b~· a:P'Itli.ed :to btie 
]1alf of the_paI-1e·1 i~ngth. .Thus,· py: a_s:~u.ming q:. :m:.Ld·-span -curvature 
·,the integrati9n starts .here and pr.ogres-ses :s.egm~_nt by se.grn(=:nt c1lo:r.1g 
.th.e rne·mbe·r· (Fig .. :2· .13:) ·un·til ::i.t re:ac:hes- the: pinnecf-en9 conditio.n. ~~ .. 
de:fin.ed :b,y 
m - t1 ,.(2 .... SO) 
8 .;..;.,,;· O·: ' . -. . -c· 2_-:_. 01)··· 
•.:' .. ' 
·~ ... 
:.values: of .de:f·;1~c:t_.ions.,. l~r-1.g:tb:_,. motrr~.rrt-:,: -~;t'C:.·.:,- a.r'~ C<)tnpu_t··ea :fbt'· e:_ach. 
c.ase .• 
at one encl. (initial end) t1.nd assuming a curvature, 16( i+l)a at: the 
-6th·er: end (.te·rmin.a.l ·eri:q} tt-tese equations are? s_olved to fin·d t-he 
. ' .. i . 
·moment . ·by Eq. :- 2 _. 77. Knowin_g· ·tn_e Tlloment , th:e c·o·rre s_pond itlg c.trrvat·ure 
:c-an :be obt.a--1ned fro.m t·he momen·t-curvature- e:µ_rve which is now rton~-
--
. ·, 
Th_ e· ·c_o __ mp._u_t,e_·_-d ... c-ur_.v_---at __ ._u_re ,·1 •.. 1 ) 1.~s .. , ,·1+ ._ C 
If th.e d··:tffer·enc.e ·b~twe.en t:he: 
·t.h~- p:roce-dure is re_pe.ated.·. ·Final.ly, whe.n ·the a·itference conv~_rges 
to: a .srna.11 v:alue-, e.quil:Lbr.i.Um. is consid·ere.d. to be fulfill~o ·to.r -the-
-~-




·2·-- 49· -· ·1· .. a·· 
- . ·-. .. . 
segment. The :forces .. and: 'rrtome:nt:s at th·e :terminal end are ·t·heh 
" computed, The length of the Plate Pi3.nel is determined by su:rrunation 
,Qf the segment· 
. ,. 
:L=2E6S. 
. J J 
·,,._ .. 
Z - 2 •~ ls ·Zj: 
J 
( .2 .• ·:9·3·:) 
:, 
:r- ~ 
·y - E 6 Y. 
. J J 
:(2 ... 84): 
,: 
T'.he. terminal values for the ·previ·o.us :$~:grnen:t be.c.cJrne· 
',• 
·the ·itr:t.tial val.ues .for the new segment·. 
~ . 
.. T.h~' s.t·e.ps· in th-~ .prooedure fClr a .give.n ax.-i~·1 'th:r'u·s·'.t ar1d 
"' 
'1c· :1:~.te·t'til load i.ng· a··r~ as·: .. fo .. llows: ,. F·i.g·. 2 .14- :·: 




. . ) ... ·-panel and· ~inq th·e co·:rrespond.ing rno,ment ·f.roin trre 
M-~ curve~ of Section 2.1 .. •' .. - - ' .. 
. ... 
·:('2) Select. a segment length .. 








,, ... > '''(. 
-- . 
.:, 
" .. • 
··~ 
.. 
·(:4) :(;o·-mpµt·e.: ,th·~ z ,an:el y· t.orrtponeii:t;s --of' t.ne- .segment frorrr··· ··-·----- ,_ -.... ... : · 
E qs . ,2 :~ 7 3 ~net 2 .• 7 4 .• 
::. (.5) 'Knowing t.h.e ve:rt_-=i·c.a··1_ arid''. :h9r1zpt1;t:c1l_ se.gmentS, at: ·the, 
initi.aI point· and- the. \lalues· froJJ) :st.ep· (.4) ,: com:p:ut:e·-
. 
.. . . th·:e momen._t c;1t t.he: t:ermina:1 en.ct of: th·e -new, s.e.grnettt 
:by: :using :eq.. ·2 _. 77'. 
( .6) :F\rom. t-he :M:~ ~: cu~v:e:s o,f :SJ~.:-c •. ·2. l f·i.nd tr:1E; ·o:u-rva;tttre 
·~;( ___ . · .. 1. ) .. _ .. c:orre.S:!)OJ)d.in:g ·t.,Q: -thi'S_. motrient -~-.. lf:-.·. ·G· ·· 
(: 7-·) ·che.ck t-he :Q_.:·tff·e:r·e.nc·e b·e·tweJ?:n ·the a:$ s~_urned cl.ir-vattire 
-from :s-t;:~_p. ( 3) and -t-:he. c·drnpute-c~ c_u:rv.at:t1r,e f-°r'ottr s·tep (6) .. , 
" 
·tt .the ab$0:lt1te value: of·· thi·s d-ifJ:·e.rence_ is· lar'gefr 
t:h.a_· .n a. c_·_er_, ta1.· .... n .. s:p·._·e_·.:c_-_.··.i_0:f_ -:i·_ecl -amo·un·t· use i:c·.·._.·· .. ·1·.) .· a·s· ,a n·ew· . .. 
· · ·. · .·. ·: 1+.· :_c 
,. 
e·s·ttm .. at,e: o:-f the terminal curv-ature and return to . ' ... - ', . . ·. . . .' . . . . . . . .· ' . . .. .. -. 
_sp,~3:cified amount :comp·_ .ut-e: 9 . __ .. .-1-.. ,·· H.,.-~ __ -.1._ ,.·. and: V ~-. _ 1- :from .· ... · .. ·-1+ '. . 1·+ . · .1+:. 
E·q.s. 2 .• _72, 2.76, ar:id -2.'.7-5,. s·um :L:, -Z:, ·and ·y by E:q_s .; 
. o:f tli:::is segment bec·ome initi~1l ·vaitles ::f'<r- the n·e-xt. 
~ ., 
s~grr1~nt,. :_q.tl-d go ,to :-s-tep (2) .. ano b·e.gin. ·com_pµtatio_ns fo·-r, 
··th,e n~xt. ·point. 'T·his pattern- ·i,s·· ·fo--lloweoci unti.l. "the 
t·erminal.- mom"ent changes sign-. :When' .-thi~: happens 
:p-ro.tre:e_d: to s,t,~;p ( B) instead- .o:f -step (_:2} .• , ~ 
. . 
.. ~ 
ien·_gth (~o-rrespond.ing to. :zero.:. moorrie..nt •. C.omput,e:· L ~- :z,., 
;. 
-·- ...... ,. ............... , .. ·····-··· -..... ······----····. ·.n~-=~·····., . ., . ... 1· 
_ __ ,na.~;it;·it~---~,~--~: .. :>~-·' .. -:· __ ,. 




.·. ; .•.... 
·• 
y: .f,or ·the t1an.el to· t_h.e. ;poin·t· ctf ,ze:r.o· ,morflet1t., and 
,by. ::Eq. 2, •. 71 t··ind t-h·.e s.lope: :e cq.rre.$:ponding to· this 
,p:oint ·! O?J\(2'$e: are: the- p:.irtn·ed--end values for-' ·the 
it-he. sJ:op~ .computed tn s.tep ( 7) chan·gt~·s: s ig11:_. v./hetr 
th:iS occurs us_e, ·Newt:on 's Method to t·±nd -t.h:e inc.-reme·nt 
·of ·s·e.gmen.t J_e·ngth ··t·6:_ ·the zero slo.pe.. :calc2:ulate ·L,, 
by- 1is:in,g· ~- ·_parabo.lic inte~po·1at:ion f-.ind t-he ¢bmen·t· 
·,lalue:s· for: th.e ·as:sume·a· :mi~ -spg:n c-urvc3.ture·. 
{ lb) I-nc.re.'me·nt the: :mid-~s:_tian -purv:ature: by_k_ to·· .. -and· r·epe-~t 
~-. ·. 
.. ,--; . 
st:e:·p:~;. .(2) ,to- (.9:): llht's:il on-~ -o·f :the. total par1el :ten __ gth ... 
v.alues: :f:rom st:ep.s ( 8:) o·r -~,9) is ·1qwe.r' th.an. :th,e 
.pre·vi-.ous .. val.tie-~'. Then- _gq to step (11). 
{ll) f:br the end ccmdition ,sirly-stlpported or fixed ~that 
corresponds to: the decreas~ jJ1 :length, compute the 
length value c_o·r.res.:ponding to .. zero slope on the _L 
vs ~ plot. Thi;s ·_is done- .by a P:a·r)3.boli·c. -in:terpo .. 1ai;·ton· 
:using. the ia:s.t thre·e. ·com_puteq v:a_1·ue.s·:-. ·TJ1e ._re·sult -is 
tl1~ ·max imt.iin tengt_h: ·t_htlt the pane.I c·.an .·have.- ·f:or the .. 
-, . . 
•, 
. ~ us:ing a ·1i_n.ear· ·interpol·ati.on_: 
com·pute_, :tl1e mid-~s·pa_n. -.cu·rvature qorrespond,i-ng :to th.e 





c_otnp:ut:e the ;qorresponding values of ·chord length, 
.. rnid·--sp.an. ·CJ.irvature, end moment, and end ·$lope. 
Also fihd th~ ~9rpe$ponding axial for~e~ . 
.(:12) R~·Pe.at: .-.st'e:p:s· :(2:): to: {10-) until the .u.·ltimat·e condition 
th.i-.s: ·occ-t,.rrs, compute. ~.'h·~ values described j_n step ( 11) .!. 
This numerical in·,t,e.g:ra.tio:n :-rritrthocf f·or f:i:nd:irtg· thl~ u'lttrn~t-e.: 
:s·trength of longitudinally stiffened I?lat:e p.ar1.eJ_s_ .·hci:S. ·b~.:e_n 
:P .. rogrammed in FORTRAN II language f.or ·the- ·d·ig:Lta·:1 compl)tter .• : G:iven 
·:the: :M:-·~: relq.t·f:onships, and using a .GE 2:2-5 ·com:put.e·r.:,. ·atiproximately 
50 seconQ:$: of :c·.omput.e".I~' t·~rrie: ,i.s r:e .. quire·d. t:·~J s.imu1·t-aneously find th·e 
( 
























3. · NUMERICAL RESULTS OF THE ANALYSIS 
Numerous computer .runs were made and the m-~ · curve:s an·d 
-maximum lengths were computed and prin_1:ed :011t fc>"-r e·a:ch: :case. The 
major emphasis in the.s'e· runs was for st:ee·:i.s having yield stresses 
of 34, 47, and 80 ksi which corre-spond respecti.vely t:o the MS-34, 
HTS-47, and HY-80 steels used b.y: t·he Navy .. * The ·run·s were all mad~ 
for the following ranges of _paJ~q.meters : 
As A - o • 20 to o . 4 s 
p 
--A s ' 
O • 35 ···to· 0--. ·6.d 
.. .•... . . . -- . . .. 
i - 60 to 110 (J.1) 
Q -- q ( d/t) - 40 to.• ,4BQ: ,Psi 
- o .oo to o: •. :15 
•. 
However, extrapolations outs.::id:_~ ·t:h_e·s:e· -r.ang_e-s· Oa:fl_: e·a-.sd:ly, b·e made· in 
most cases. 
. 
. . This chapter· presents a brief ex.p.lanation ·o:"f t_he result·s: fo'r 
typical cases. The moment curvature curves· are shown in Sec·.. 3 .. -:'.i, 





Sec. 3.2. Sec. 3.3 compares the developed thl:.oTe~_.~cal rJ~_:s_:u.lts 
. 





:3 ./1.. · Moment-Curvature Computations 
i'he computation of moment-curvatur.e .reia,tio·n.$.h:iPS· cons·ist. 
·tnain.ly of two parts: the determin~:tion .of the. mom~_nt. capacity of 
th·e c.ro·~s· se:ction, and the c6mpt1tation of the mo·inent a_nd .. corres~ 
:ponding. ·curvature for the vari·ou-s t,tr ..at:n ·st-.ates. 
:~ : .. ~ .1 Mo.rne·n·t Capacity of the Cross Section t 
F;igure 3 .1. shows a typical curve of the maximum ,exte.·rna'l~lY· 
:ap'.p:lie·ci. ·momen·ts: that a cross section can. withstanq .. in po.s.it.ive· q.n.d- · 
:in· rieg·at;ive b.end-irtg. The s.olid .. ·11ne re_presents the case w.:ith .no·· 
ar r-es.idua.l S'~~es:s.es while the~ :d.o:t:t:e·d .. line, -is. for - - o .15 .. 
O"yp 
':J?hi·s. ,f .. igu·re shows. ·tna:t: the maximum po.s·itive bending moment, 
-.(c:ausin·g oom·pre:s·s·ion in: t'·he plate), occurs a.t· an axial load other 
than .zero.. H·ere it· ·occurs at about P/J?"cr ·: 1.15. Since the cross 
::s;e.ct:ion is not. symmetric about its benc:ling· :a·xis: ·t.he positive 
bend·ing moment increases until the maximum plate stress is reached 
and thus· the., rnome.nt ca.Pacity will increa·s:e untii this point; after-
wards it decreas:e$. 
t::hat: is not _zero, ·b.µt ra·th:er ·s:o·m·~ negat;f.ye: ·v~iue. ·Th·is is again 




., : '" ', . 
4·:1·· -· ' .. . . .. _. . ' 
Figure 3 .1 also shows the ef feet of· residual stresses.* :ifh:e 
I; 
maximlllll positive moment is decreased while the maximlllil negat·i-v.e .... 
moment is increased in magnitude. The corresponding axial lo,ads 
differ from the case with no residual stresses .. 
3.1.2 Moment-Curvature Curves 
--Figure 3. 2 shows the moment-curvature curves for the same 
:cross section for which the moment capacity was discussed. 
{_l) The curves differ f.cY-r p.osit_ive .and· negative bertding 
.( 2) 
ranges . This is due· 'to the· non.~symmetry of the, 
cross section .. 
. . For high axial .loads the. mome.nt '·:Ls no·t z.ero 'f:or z'ero 
curvature. This is exemplif.ied '.b.y ·th·~ a;xi~l .1o·act: 
P/Pcr = 1.80 for no residua_l stress.es:. For ·a:>(ia·1 . 
. . . ' ' . . -·. ' . 
loads of even higher magnitude the moment tend:$ :t.:o. 
· remain negative for all values of curvature. 
(3} The maximum positive .moment occurs at a non:-zer.o. 
value of axial lo.a·d ... This was previously o'i.s·c·us:sed: 
but is bett~r seen,. ph.ySically on t:h:.is ·moment-
curvature plot.•, 
-~ 
The reducing effect of the restol1p.l stresses is again poin.t.etl 
out by the noticeable differences in the maximum moments whe-11 :hlgb 
axial loads are reached; for example, P/Pcr - 1.60. 
~see Ref. 3 for the effect of post buckling on the- mom·e.nt:· :c_apacity ~ 
.. of the section, as well as its effect on the mom~.n.t ·c-urv.a_:t:ure curves. 




. . . . . - . ; 
. An important assump.tion ha .. ~: b~:en· ma~.e: in ,oJ)t_a:ining. thesJ;= 
moment curvature plots, and it· is ver:y impo.rtant for 't·he: s:hap:e ·of· 
the.curves presented h~re. When the ·mome·n·t reaches 99°.% of its . .. . . . 
maximlDll value, the m6me11t is assumed: ~o be essentially constant 
for all curvatures. The act~l stru.ctµr.al ·act.ion ,anci. hence the 
true shape of the curves is y .. e·.t 1,rr.H<nown in.- th.is ra;nge. 
:lie 
3.2 Numerical Integration 
-~'I. 
·I·· 
3.2.1 Typical Ultimate Strength Plot$ 
The relation between the loading and· ·t·he· ·max·:im:t:mi" 'lengt.11 ... '.t:ha:t 
·a· c.ross section can sustain can be displa_y-ed by an ultim~te·: 
st:rength plot of· t.he axial load :P./PcR vs .. the maximum .s·Ienderness 
ratio t/r. Thii, is shown in Fig •. 3 .~a for pinned en·cts, and· Fig. 3. 3b: 
fo·:r tixed ends.•: The cross section used .i.s the s.ame as· in Figs. 3 .1 
and 3 .2. ·The. soli.d lines· show the curves ·fo.r no re.s-idual st1>es.s~s 
cr· . f . . r . while the dotted. l.ines are or a· res.idua::t s:tress: -- ~· 0 •. 15. 
cr YP· Separate curves ar.e drawn for va.r.i:c,us~ '1at:e.ral loads·. 
~. 
a.no low axial load, the q:urves are,. rel:catively ·insensiti,ie to. c·hange·.s 
, ·:in. axial load. In fact, an increa.se· ·in ~ateral load ,may :slightly: 
· increase the maximum length that t.h.e ·qross sec:tion qan: .susta.in: by. 
-virtue of the changes in mome.nt c9-pac-i.ty .for th·e.se: .axiq.J.; :i.oad:s .. 
In. the fixed end case t:he negative· m.0·111.ent at the· ;ends will co.tliit·er~ 
act this to some ext~·n.t., and th.e 'maximum t/r cortt.·inu·a.1·1y cl~:~·.rease:·s 














ois't_.inct bend and suddenly show la~:ge decreases in t/·r :for: 
~ 
:in·c_.Feas.es irt :axial .load. Th.ts- .is pI'.in1arity .tr.ue .f:eYr' high 
ax1c1.1 ·10:-ads: and. lo·w p/:t value.s . .In s:o·me s·uch :c-a:s·es· -the curve· 
. -will .. :have a .n:early. f·la.±:· t>la.teau where the $ l.e.ndernes>s ratio 
r·apidJ_y appro·g,c_hes: .zet'.o. These effects aga.in, ·c.an .b.e ···a.ttributed 
-t:·o .. th.e. onanwe .:in: ,m.orne:nt ... capacity for high ax.:~g:). lo:aos ~ 
.The :dotted: lir1e·s, (Wi·th residua·~ st::pess:~s}., :b.e·gtn ·to s·eparate from .. 
:the ~~}lid :l:irte:s:, (:no· res-.iguc3.l st.res-se.s.):_, for low ·a)(:i.a.l loads and 
. be s·e .. en i.tt p·i:gs. ~. 3~ ano .3 :• 3.b whet,·e the. Q. va-·1ue:s- r~pre:sen·t 
d-if.fer·e:nt l_atera:i lq.ads .. r.rne effe.ct:·S V8I'Y :approximat;:~1.y with the 
lo_g of: Q such that :±f. t/r ·f.s. p.:iotte·:a. upward ,ori ·a: .ve:rt:tca_l ax.is an·a 
.lo.g· Q_ is plot:ted. to the. ·right,. ·tbe: :Plo-t is v.er..y near.1y 1·inear. 
exce:p~ for ~:Ktremely high and. very. low axia.:l lo.a.d.s where the 
~.:curve:.s. pecom~ s.lightly -conca.ve ,upw.a.r:'d.~ 
$ .,.2· .• 2 . Effects of Geome·.t~i.c Parameters 
·The: general trends ·q·at1s~.d· ·by the changes in .. th-e' v~r.i.ous non-
d::±m~:n~rion··al geometric par,ameteps ··will now be ·br:Le.fly a·i~cussed. 
T.he.::fe .a:re· utiliZ.ed ·i·n ·the- d'e:ve:lo·pme·nt of th.e de:sign. curve·s. 
pre.seti.ted·. ir1: .Cl}.-apte:J~- .4 .:. 
.. 
I 
.... ~ . 
.. 
'' ' . ~ ... 
-44 
Figµre;s. -_3.-.:3·a aiid: ·3.3''.Q :sh·ow. pio·t9 for various values of q(d/t). 
··r'·f q :iit :held· t10.ns·tai1t. ·the .ef:fect· t>"f the stiffen.er depth factor d/t 
~; ' 
s conv:e-r.ge t.o. ·the :$ame· ma)(irnum. ,axi}J.1 }9c~1cf a.-.$.: l/r a·pproa-che~ ze.ro,. 
Figur~s 3 • 4a and 3 ., 4.b ·show ·Ul-t-ima.te: s:_treng.tJ-1 p-lot·s· for various 
:b·/:t ratio$ -and for f i)(~:d at1d simp.1..y-s··up·pot'ted e·nd: co.noitions. 
Curves for hig:h b/t rQ.t.io.s are cons;i.ste·ntly -above. those with lower 
ratios . Th'E~ s"tire.,ad in the ·.c-urve'.s is .q:u.ite :large, b"i1t for a given 
{fr they vary approximately with ,the str:eS,S rat±'o. O'yp/crcR raised tb 
s·orne pq.wer. For instance, .. i-f Fig. -3 ·• 4.a i:s- r~·plo.tted when ,.P/PcR· 1 
. . 
is di\lided by ( cryp )2, and if Fig. 3 . .4-b is ·replotted when P/PcR is 
·· er cR cr O • 6 7 5 
- · divided by ( ~~:) , Figs •. 3. Sa and 3. Sb respectively are, 
q:bta:in.ed·.. The curves for v.a·rioµs ·p/t· ·ra·tios have thus been ·b:r:ought 
:m.,u:oh c::los:er. :t.ogether. 
t-pe .. ·ratio of stiffener area. t~p:l~-ter .a::t'ea., 
c;lisplayed by Figs. 3: •. 6a· whe.r~ t .. hrf1e v.alues • 
t·hat i:s A .. /·• ·A . . • Th·i,s is. ... . . s: :p: . ·-·. ..• 
·•:. 
of .A /A :are plotted. for·· :S p 
·bot_h_ end conditions_._. . :For. _.low -value_s· o.f .P/'.p' ·., high :val·ues o·f A /·-,A ·· · · er ·· · · 
· s.· p 
.~Ji,v~ greater t/·r. va·lues: fcyr ho.th. en.cl condi·t·ions.. 'i'h:e reverse is 
·when 
· . .' ... · . 
for hi~h- p·;p·cR values w.h~ri the ends a:re s.:L·rnp.ly--supJ?o:rt_ed, or 
p/t :fs less: t-l'lan 80 fo·r -tl1_e f ixe.d ... end qonditi.ons .. Howeve-r, 
to .. r .fixed: ends cases :with b/t greater than 80 ·the curves ·.for various 
A5/Ap tend toward co:rwe:rgence at t/r = o,(Fig.
0
3.6b}, 











Af The stiffener area ratio, A' has only .-a ·s·.m~:L). ~f"l~:e:c·t :ot1 the: 
s 
ultimate strength plots of P /P cR vs. t/r. Thi.s· :Ls sh.own :in Fi:g:s ., 
.3. 7a and 3. 7b. The great.est·· difference in the.: c:.u.rves· g~ri.~tally 
occurs for high axial 1.~oap ~n.d: for cas;.e~- of J1i:gh Q. 
3 .·3 Comparison With Test Results .~ 
Figures 3 • 8 and 3 • 9 show comparisons O=f ·t.hEf .res.·u·'it.·s fr·om- the 
numerical analysis with tests perf:orme.d ·a·t f.ritz :Eng.ii1eer1.ng .~ 
• 
Laboratory on one-quarter size specimens,(8 , 9) The· curves sbow.n 
are the res:u-1:ts: predicted. b_y the numeric.al. :an:a..1y:s:is, ~procedure, atid ,. 
:po:ints for the t'ests result·s :are plotted .fo.r- co.rn:patr-is·on. FigU.re: 
3 .-s shows specimens with simply-supported e11cf co.n.ditiohs f.r.tJm·: t·est;s. 
·performed in 1.:960. Figure 3. 9 shows s:pecime11-s wtth· fixe-d e11d: 
conditions· frOl'Il: t~sts of 1963. S:peci_:rnens T·~2 ., .T-4, :ano: :T·-13 had: 
lateral loads .of 6. 5 psi wh·1·1e 'r-3 a:r1d ·T~-.1:4 h-aa· .13 .O psi. The :b/t: 
:identi·cal to T-4 hao in·.ttial imper~'.e·ct:i_ons a.ncl ·t~ 13 had an :in it.i.,i1 
lateral loadi-ng.. ·The· i_mper:fections in this two ·s .. pecimens accoUli'.ti 
for some .o.f ·t·he: .e.rrors in: the predictioti-s .. . \.. . . . . .... 
F·igure 3 . 10 .sn.ows :a comparison ·with: =d. ·tes:t,, pe·rf·o.rm~d ·in 19·t35 .. -. . 
Fife.* The test was m·a.de on ~ 'grillage as:-serrib·ty ·wn.ich ·had a· se:r·ies/ 
of iongitudinal ·p:ane:·1s· separated by large: tra:ns.ve::rse ·m.embers.. . 
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(.see. 'Chapter 1): ~ Jl,p -r·es:id:µai s·tt~es ... s'. tnea.s.uretrtent-s: :w.ere t~::ken and 
thus an as,sume.d val·ue:: .<Jf °'r ~ 3:.0 ps.i. wa::s :O.s·e:d in ·th·:e theoretical 
analysis. The ._s.o·lid lir\es" are {q:r:, n:o .r'es-idual ·stres:se:s; the 
st-re,.s:ses . 
,- . .· 
-•, ' .. 
T:he ·g-riliage tes:ted q:·t· -N ·:C,.R . .-·E-:.: :;had :a:. ·1a:t:ercfl :io:ad':Lng -o:_t· .J;.$ 
;:psi... The:_ Iong·f:tudinaI :pane ls conta-:i.;n~a_: plate:s. with- b/·t \talue·s ·o:f 
'76.-25 wh,io·h was con·_sid:e:rc=1btLy· hig·her than the: va::1ues u·s:ed· ir1'.\t:h·e. 
te·.st_:S: at. Lt=h.i_gh Univ.er-s-it:Y'· T-he panel enct·s _·had v·e:ry sin,fll .rq-tat·iqos·· 
at fia:_i:lOte s--.ignify·ing· that t.tre: end conditions: .were· pr.oba·b1y close 
to :full. f ixi_.ty·. F.ig.ure .3. i 10 ·s:ho~s t_~at t:h~ ·,p.an~l fa·i.led at. a .load 
-th·a·t w~s- -be:twe'en the fixed an(l simp·,iy.-.:s_-upp.ort::ed. v:a:'lues pt''edicted.: by 
·t,he numer:~c_a.;l. q._n,alysi,s. The rss:u.lt ±~ ·closer to the fixed end- va·,Iue· 
;arid he.t1ce= ~-p-pe:~.r·s to· correspond :we·.11 w.it:h the t.:neor:et;i·cal. a:n;alys'is: .. 
. , 
'I:'·h_f;.: ~e$:,t. s:p·eit:imens at L.e·h.i_gh Un·ivers ity ·we.re. ct)mposed of four· 
:st:i:f'·:fene·rs: ano<1 a, plat_e· ·sJJ_at1ni-hg between th.em, th·u:S c.reating three-
:stibpatrels. B_oundary cond·itions imposed by· this section as comp.a.r.ed: 
to ·the infinite' .. lE:ng_t.h .p·late assumed i-n the: -num_e_rical analysis: ,c9u:ld: 
cont~eiVably ac·.qo.unt _ f'or the slight d,1s·:ct'ep:a~c-.1.~~ ·that exist ·be'tw.ee-n 
t:rte :predictions ·an_d. tJ1e: ·a.ctu.al. te:st re.s1{lts. Nevertheless:, ::it,· 
i·:: ,. 
appears that the me,tho~r :of· nlJJJl_eric·a1 analysis can accur-a-t:ely p:reditit· 












4. ULTIMATE STRENGTH DESIGN .CURVES: 
\' 
·Th .. e met:hod of analysis presented in Chapter 2 is m~c·h t.oo . 
. c·umbersome. ·to .use for the design of longitudinally· ·s·t.·.:iffened :p-;late; ~-
panels. The ultimate strength design curves. pre·sen.ted in ·thi~ 
chapter provide a shorter method .cJf d:e.sig:r.1. BY ,using these·. ~-u:rv.-~s 
the designer can rapidly c:le.t:e:r.mit1e t)1e .d}me1Jsions ·.o·f a 1:fa .. ne::1 ··bhat 
will just sustain the pr_es\cril:YE:rd: load.irl9": cond.i:t;·io'J\$ ... 
·sec;tion, the d.esign cur'ves can b.e ·used to fi.ncf the. d.imens,ions of 
·t'he required cross secti.orr.!' ·A s:e:rfes: of ·d1fferen·t. ·set.s 'o,f- ·re.lative 
.from. these. 
· ... , ,·; •, .. 
·.Kon:d.o .. pr.es·ented a similar set of :u;l)::.irna~te_· :stte:ng·th .d:e.si·gn 
curves for plate panels havirig no plate bµc'kling _(l) This chapter 
desc·ribe,s u-lt:-imate strength de.~ign, c·urves fo.r cases where the main 
* .p.:la-te e·lemen,t o.f ·the· pafre-.1 is: in th·e postbilckl-ing range (b./t ~ 45). 
,-.;J 
. 
4 .• 1 Development of the Design Curves 
~ 
~ Steel plate panels having stiffener and p.:Ic1t·e :y·ie.ld stress. ;, 
v·a.1'1)e_s of 47 ksi were chosen as: _.a basis f·o.r: the- d,e$ign ,curve.s. **· 
.. The ranges of tne parameters ueed ·a-re: giv.e-n ;b_y- Eiq_ .•. 3·.'1. :T·hese., 
".I 
* Reference 5 contains a reswn~ o::e· ·t.he use o·f t·h~s~ :c;le~si·gn· ,c,u:rv.es .. 
**The yield stress value of 47 J<s·i c.o.r.re .. :tpo;no.s to HT:S:~·4·1- s:tee·l: us~d by the U.S. Navy. 
.. ·r· ·, . , _J: ,, 




:d'etti.gn: 91J..rve$.:, J?re.s·ented for on~ :y·:Lelo.· s .. ·t:r·e.ss value·., :d·i::_sp'lay the 
_feas:<Lbili·ty 0.f obtaining design. c-u:rv~s fnr plate· :p;ane:Is· wt,th large 
b/t. Corresp·ond.:i;ng design curves for o·tner- yieia· ·st:res.s values 
can be pattern.ed,· :tJ'.o.rn the:s..e c-o.rve·s berc;ause- of sitn·il·a.·r: param~·t.~.r 
"· 
·47 ksi :wa~_: ;c:omplicated by irregular :lnte:.ra.ctiotl o:f :the -p~r·aJnete:r.s·-
a-s c-aused by. unsymmetry of the cross _se:q_t-i:on ,: non:-·linear di.a·gr.am·s 
,of stress-str~_in and rnornent-c·urva.ture,, ·ano b.uc:k·ling o:f a ·contpon:e:nt·. 
member. The·s.e qompl·ications rerrde/red: ~::imp le-: forntul.ations. 'i.mpos-sib'le·:tl 
The m.ethod ffn,a.1.ly resofted to was -v±rtqaJ_ly one o-.f trial-and-error. 
Various likely mo\fication factors, were tried until one was founcl 
tn.a.t- nul.li .. fied 'the effect of :on.e or :more ·other parameters. This 
wa:s: co··n.t-irfua.1·1y d:on_e µn:t_il t:hJ? influence of the parameters ctfuld 
,-:fa"C!.tors :a ·1o·g·ica,l p.a·t.1:e·rn wa.s- ·ctevised t:o organize tne information 
"" -~: 
J<nown. :from load.in.g, .geome-try, and mater·i·al parameters ar:e.: the-
parq.m.£::1:'e·rs crr' q, er.-•.. =,: :a·y·· .. s. __ .i E-., P', ~' and B, where P' and B .denot.e 
.YP 
the ~).fial load and .width, .re~fpectively, for the total pan·~:1'.(t-h~t .·is, 
·t,he full c-ros·s. se-ction). .The unknown value·s are· the .relative c·ros··s:~ 
s.ect:i:Oncil parameters As/Ap, Af/A5 , b/t, c;l.nQ. d/t, and some 















For later convenietrc~ the relative cross .. sectional parameters 











The dev:i;sed method use~ the known values in va,rious· equ.ca:tiotts 
·_att.d :lEit:'s· tne :Q~$i.gne.r as·s'ume ·t·h:e·· r·e_lat:·ive .p·ropo.:r·tion::s o·t ·th:e: qro.$_$ 
_S;EfCt .. io·n.. rhe· de;; ifJn: -6-tfrv.es de.·t·e·_rmine· the. climen'$tO-n,al t!:ro·s:S--
sectiOna1 V,;1.lµe, 1;>, the. plate width or Centel''-to-oenter Oistance pl 
the Stiffeners. The idea:uzed crOSS;..sectiona1 are<1s can be computed 
:q . .S follows::. 
:A. . =·· n2·/.g,. 
P· 
. 2 .· A · :. P: b ... ·_/.oi :.~ .p:A . s . .. . - · .. p: 
2 . 
:Af ·= :~:.p .. b· ./w = eAS 
. 2. 
:Av; ·= ·P· b /w ( 1-~) - A. - ,A:f .. S, ·_ 
A - h2/w {l+p) 
parameters will perm.·i.t ·:c; ~.:e:;ie_.c:}t'i.on· -o .. f ·t:he mtfst advantageous ,_c:r.,o·.ss
1 
., 
section. 'l'h:is will depend upon criteria such as availability of 
... 
materials, welding costs, depth requirements, local buc;kling of 
'OJ'd.er to:. cie. .. c.ic;le wh-ich ,:cro.s~ s_:e.cr.tion -to:. us,e. 
\. 
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The design'· 'Cftir.ve··s .are presented separately·· f.o·r= ftxe>ci' arid 
is.imply-supporte.d·· e,rtd .. s: .. , .F:igs. 4.9 and 4·.B,respect}ve,:ly. Th .. el·r· 
4· •. ·1.·1 Simply-Supported Ends 
that a, P.lot of l/r vs. 
a 
·~n.e effect of w is found to be relat:ed to I YP in such 
0 cR 





·~e:p:pes·en=t·ing the.se curves· ,·~$ .. one. ·s.ingle .curve·.·wf= nave: a. graph ·th·at 
i, 




t/r - tw( l+e) ( :4 .•. 3J -
yb '-& [4+p)+6(4+3p)(2~p~ 
:and 
. J 2 2 p P'w 1 /3 ( 1-µ, ) 




·it· can be seen. tha.:1: at1 ··t.t'l.tim~te· s:t.:rexrg·th :p.Iot of t/r vs. 
p O'yp 
cR acR 
:wouJ~d ,oon·tain ·th.e unknown dimen.sional. ·value b:. :niv.icJing the two 
·equation.$, howe·ver, has the des.t-Y:ed effect of ca;r1.:ce.llirtg the, b. 
terms. .Noting this and usin~ .. constant terms.: ot. ··p.·· :~ p. ·.· .. : '.0 .• 34 a.nd o. 
a = 6 
0 
= 0 . 60 it was found :.to· b~· conv.en.ie.ttt to. p,lpt· S \t.S ,. N. 
I 
I 








p ( l+p/2) 
N = ---- - 0 .000·3·99·5 
........ ·.- .· .. 
in which a p 
. y 
B and t a re in in-c~he s •. 
Bt 




:c·.··.4. =s .... )· .. 
,' ·.·. . . . ,· 
. . 
(·4 •. 6J' 
This plo'ta. is shown, in Fig. 4 .. i... Ile:.~e: ·t=he, dt'.>.:b.s de.:rto·t·e: COIJl.Pute·t 
results using numerical analysis for vario·us ~/t ratios, ·while t:he 
lines plot the approximate average. value .. I)eviat.·ion ·.o:f t·he do.ts 
[ l 
from the lines shows the error involve·d i·n· :the app.·roxirna::tipn .. 
substituting the known values of :P·', t, and B and the ohos.en 
·~ 
geometric values of y and w, a value of S can be computed .. · us.i;ng 
Fig. 4.'l. the va1·ue o!. N can be found which corres .. p.o'f1d:s t9 :=a. cro:s$. 
,. . 
::se_:ction having ·y and. w as chosen and p = O .. 34 and·: =8 = Q: .•. 60=.·* 'J'.he'. 
other portion.s o·:f th·e· des·ign curves will t·hen· mod:.ify. t·he valq~ .o·f; 
:N for various va,·1.ues· ·of: ·p and )8 • 
*If the designer were to choose the values o.f· p :and ·s to be O .34· 
and 0.60 for the trial cross section, the fully dimensionalized 
cross section could be computed at -this point. Equations 4. 9 and· 
4 .10 would determine the cross section and Eq. 4. 2 would determin'e 
areas _of the. idealized cross section. Values of- p = 0. 34 and 
s = 0. 60 must of course be used in these equations . 














The- design curves -f"or :s·im~)Ly-supported ein.d c.o_ndit.·ions Y.ti.lize 
:_p.lots s.imilar to Fig:._~ :4 .... 1... Th.e. effect of p_late _bu·ckling :increases 
that follow th~ cµ:rv~s. fo.r' b/'t valu~~- gt'e .. a:·ter tna·n 80 ::ai.v·erge 
noticeably from. thos:-e h:aviti-g b·/t les_:s 'than·, ·-80::., ;For tn is: rt~aso·n 
th·e final design ciurves-: ·ut·iliz:e sep.ar·a·t~ p:lo.t.:-s .. for· b/t <·. :ao. and 
_:b·/t > BO ( see the- ce.n.~e-r- ·g_rq.:ph :in :F·ig· .. 4. 8) . .-. 
' -
-
F·igure- 4--.·:1 is l)ased. on: zero residu~-l. st·r.ess O'r 
-- = 0 • 
ayp err Identical p·iots._, ex.cep:t :for I- O, give· .curves that are again C'yp 
closely :b.anct·ed· t·og~ther· an~ can be -~ell repr:esented by one· :<tu_rve: 
... 
I_n: addition-, for p and S ;6.th.er. tJian. 1.1sed i,n ·rtg.~: 4,.J. 
rela..:ti_Vely -unchanged by the. re:sid:ua·-1 ··s·tresses:. -T·h·:t1s· 
the '·residual stress :va·r·1a·tions are a-cc:o.unt:ed ·for dd_re.ct·ty. itf ·this 
_s·t_cr.rt.ing graph (Fi.g:. 4 __ .B). 
The· vaiu.·e· N .. :·rtrus·t JlQW .be_ modified for d_i:f-°ferent: :vcflues o::f: :p :and 
a. Since f3'. bas a. :srnali ef:fect on the ulti.mat~ $·t:reng·:th plo:t ot-·· 
t/r vs. P/:~:cR'· P. will ·be dealt with first:;; 
... 




l?lc:>"t:.:t·ing N vs. f/r typically give.s:: a c.urve ,as. shown in Fig. -4~_.2_ •. 
·_1'.o b·ring these ct1rves together this is: rep:1o:tted as N vs. R -whe·re: 
R S, {l - ~ )(~) [ 1 -(e i~4 ) ( 0. 70 7 +O .Od lSO*QJ(-21. 9 /N"". 8/2+:32. 5/N-. 8/ -1)] 
{:4 .:·a)· 
•. 
. 1 • 
., 
' 
',, ' :·ii~··., .1 · " 
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s··irrce the·.: ,p:Jot.· ·ir1. ·t:ig. 4-.:3· .wo·r.ks ·we1·1. f:or each ~, it was 
used f·o17 the ·final t·wo portions .of. t·he de-.sign. curve ( two graph:s at 
• 
eithe.r- .side o-f'. Fig. 4 •. B:):. Fi.r.:st,. f._or a: ,give:n Q the graph is drawn 
.g._:S: s .. e·parate curve.s f~or t.hree val.J.1e.s of· :p (:0 .. 20.,0 .. 34,0.48). 
·-
·.Ent.ering· w~Lth N, th·e :corre.c:t R val.'.U~ o:a.n be -obtained. fq.r ·th·e 
d'l:10·.s ep: .p • * -Se-c·orfd.l:YI ,u·s·ing ·th.:t.s R.. aJJci .p·roceeclirig .. to .. t·h.e ::n .. ex·t·. ·p·ltft ,·: 
.. 
'.N· is .mod.±f.-:i.ed· ·for ·the· B. tha.t~ b-a.s be.en. chos:e·n . 
. f0r various p .are c.o.mbined into. 011e line: th-a·t represe-tfts· all p. :fcYr 
i 
,' 
a given value of ·a;. ·this ·is.: for .8·· .-· 0 .. 3-5. a:na S·· _ ·. o·. 60 wi:th. 
variations :a·p:p·ro·x.imaite·ly linear for ·int.e:.rm.ecf.ia·te va·lues •.. ** th·en. •, . . ' 
-~nte·r:irlg· w.1t·h. R,. ·a val.ue: o·f :N. c.an b.e obt?.t.n.~.d. '.l'hi·s N no:w repre,setits 
,,.r_ 
. ., 
·The ·f·uiiy· dirn:en$ .. i.orra~ized .c·ross section can ·n.o:w: -b.e ·opt·~·tn~d 
f:rom. ·t:he oJ:tt.ained ·v.alue· :of ·N. The plate width, b, :i:.? .comp·ut.ect 
from b (inches)-:" 0.000223 P~~
2 
(~:~) (4'.~) 
* At this point the obtai.ned value of 1~- corresporlds t·o: s = e with 
the other cross-sectional value·s as assumed:. Thus, if ~ wgre 
chosen to be 8 , the c.ross section c_ou1d· bejf.ound directly through 
the use .of thi~ value of R. However·, ·since· th.is i_s an extremely 
complicat·.ed ex_pression it .is better to cont·inue on for all values 
of a. 
**An added modification was presented hej:'e. T}1e input \ia:itie of .}< 
is dependent on~ e = 50 and thus when· _plotted us·J;ng ·tJi~ same axis' 
an "equivalent R" was used to convert to· Values o·f: R based orl 
a = a0 • For the parameter ran_ge·s chosen·, this qonve.rsi·on was 






Th-e ·o.t·her values follow: 
::plate thickne·ss, t - b/w 
stiffener de:p,th·, ·d = t· y = yb/w 




The stiffener flange can be proportioned .a:S: depir.ep. -such_ th~t: .A.f-
(Eq. 4.2) is fulfilled. The a:rea ·val:ues·: ·for the idealized c .. ross. 
.. . . 
section can be computed from Eq·. 4 .:2 for p.urpqses of compar.i.ng. ·to . 
• 
other geometr.ic. :con·-f·.:tgura·tions::. :The :a~r:e.-a .. o.f· t:he t.otal .cro.ss s.eetiort 
·re-p-.r,·es·e.nts th.e rati.o of· total pan:e,l. width t.o_: t,he: width: o.f th:e. 
,, . l 
s·ti.bpatre.-1 • •• 
:,;,. 
··., ·' 
4: ... 1. ~- Fixed End·s . 
.. '.cw•·.· . • .. - . . . . . ·,_ -. • · ... 
i.n. ·th~ ·previous section::. 
p _______ ,_ 
of P cR(:~:) 0. 675 vs, 
t/r was :foµnd to. :b.e ·. r~a.sonab·.ly· clos·e:· tq .. a.. single line for a give_n Q 
... 
and residual stFi3ss.-, By again using p = Po O .34 and a = S
0 .. ···· 0.60, 
a. :gqod s.tarting potnt f'o·.-r t,t1e ·d·e:sign .curve1s i·s ~· plot of S v~· .•: N , . 
. whe·r.e_: 
s - (t/r) p - 45 .o 






,I .• •• 
. ·,N .... · ___ P __ "'_ 
p { cr YP) 0 • 6 7 5 
cR cr cR 
•.· ... 
- .o •. ·00·12:.:.a1 
P'wl.650 
Bb 
for cryp: 4 7. O ks i, E = 29, 60Q, µ -:-- 0. 3Q and P' is 'in ki.:ps, E\ and 
t are in inCh:e:s:. :Such a ·p.,lot :LS· showri .. tn ·Fig-. ·4. 4 :where .. · ·th.e .clots 
d~;no.te :res ulf;'.s. of comp·ute,r:. rurl°s: f.rom·· t;he .n:,urne:ric.al ana:1.ysi.s. f.o·.r 
val.ues. 
·and a = a .*-0 
• .. · '(J .. 
. 0 





v·al,Ue:s th·e curves again band toge::tne·r :so tha·t ··r:am..i.Ji·es of: curv-es: 
._In q.J:t·empting to ·mo.dif.y= :f:o·r· ·P an·d:- ~· :it i·s.: '.s:e:en t:'hat plots ,o-f· p 
.t ... .. /·r: v. s·. P. . R(cr )0 . 6 7 5 ' ·. '" ... ~ yp 
~,·· ·" ,-~ -
crcR 
4 .•. :s.. ·To bring these. :c:urve:s c'loefer tpge.·the:.r- :t:::n.~.Y we:.r:e ·re:p·lottect: 
:a-s ·R· vs . .N 
N = O •. -OC)l 72.4.6 
. . . 
R := i (1 - ~ ) 
r 1.5 
P 1 wl.650 
Bb( l+p) .( 4 .1:3) 
1+ ~o .0915/(N- .37)/-o .02s)+(.·3:~:jap) 
(4.14) 
[0.1585/(N-.68)/+0.012~][1-( Q2~~BO)(N - 0.50)] 
·* .. If the designer chooses p = p and ~ = a , this value of N can be 
hsed to find the fully dimens~onalized c~oss section. Eqs. 4.15 
·a.nd 4 .10 would determine the cross section while Eq. 4 .2 .deterrnin.es 
the area values. Of course, 6 = 0. 60 and p = 0. 34 must th.en be·· 





where the terms /(N-0.37)/and/(N-0.68)/signify al:>$t).l.tite-_\ialue's~ 
This plot is shown in Fig~ 4. 6. 
Moefifying ·N fo:r \7c1'rio'l1S p and e involves find·i.11_g: t( ::from a.n 
,ctat:ioitS to N. must .be- m~d-~ fo::r. ;8 ~ .He-re, as in t·b.e :si:mp.ly--
.suppc:>:rted case , ·th·e: cu_~e·s: fo-~- vari·o:1.1·s p· are- comb-ined .irttd ot1e ,a:hd 
the curves are mod·ified ·to g·±ve an R that is -t-1eq11i.vaJentn to· ·R 
based of a - a . 0 Us·ing: th~:s.e c-urv.e-.s and ·-s·elect.ing tb:e c:or_rect 8, 
the modified value of-- It .is o·bt.·a.-:tned:;; :The p.ta.t.e wioth,. b_:,: is 
i--




''J-1::he- ·t·u./Lly-dimens-:iona.·1ize,~- c-ross-section· c~_an ,t.h·en- :be comp.u:~:e·ct :f.rorn .. 
~-q .. 4 .-.10.. :Area v'alues fcrr the io_e·a1ize_d cross sect-ion ar·e . 
. Qompute:d by ,£q: •. 4.2 _and ·the are:a,s of the total ._cross' se-c.tio.n c.:-a·n 
:be o·bt·.ained by rnultip·lying these ratios by thJ= wid.th ·-rat.io.,. ;B·/·b .. 
p 
4 .. 2 The Use of the Design Curves 
The ultimate strength design c._urves ar-e a.:r\r.c;ng~.q ·so. t;r1a:t ··b·/t 
~ 
. 
~:nct .res.id·ual stre-sse-s are qCC01.1I1t~d f·o_r irnme.d.iat·ely. This is ct.one 
she>wn :in· :F-ig. ·4·.:7. The factor N, :co.nta-ln·ing thep:late widthb, is 
thus obt.ained: .f·o-~ s·tandard values of. p· ari.d 9: (.i._e.: :p= p:
0 
= 0.34, 
e = eo = 0 .-60) .,_ aoxes TTB n an.d n.c.'' the.i1 :mod.j;_fy. ij for· th·e: chosen 
v 
values of p and s, respecti-Vely.. F:rom t-h·e resµf-:ting val-ue of~ N, b 
*Due to the qomplexity of R, do .·n_ot, s~top· he.t'e_,. :but cp_Iltin·µ~ ,011 in 
all cases • 
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s i.ona,l cro.s.:s se·cti.on. Th;e :s tiffene.r .depth: ·:fao.to·-r·, f\{,. is. ·acco.un.ted 
fo.r· i:n ··e·a:qh ·box. b:y :h.~vtng curves drawn . fo.t· .each. Q., {Q = :q ,( v)) . 
Since: q is spe··:c:i-.f iecr to_~ curves are· -~\Si$-e_ntially drawn for various 
"From ::tne ·o:bt·a:irted. value: :C>.f. b :and· -t}0.e: ·as:$Un\ea·· 'Va.1-ues' o:f y·, .. w,: 
~, and p,. a tJ"ro·:s·s, s'ect·i·bt1 :ts oibt:·air1.~d, tbat wi.11 j_ tts··t· s-t1s.t:a·in t_tie 
loads. B:y ·re,pe'ated: :usa{fe. of ·the· des.igr1 c:i.1I?ve-:s ·t:h·e: :mo·s:·t.· adv.an·--.. 
. . 
If: more e)(a.c·t i·tr'f::C:>·rm:a·t.ion: is . . . .. ·. '. . . -·· ... 
The u~e: :o_f ·t·he. :cie·s i:g::n curve-.$ will n.ow :b·e -.-e;x-p'lain:ed :by· .a 
··s:chema.tic e,xample. T.bis will. bf=: :fo·l.lowecl :by a.r1 oµtlin~- .o.f ·th.e: 
:speps used; two numerical ex.arn.p.les- w·i.11 then be pre.s~;nt·,eq :to 
·fut~tfie:r clarify the procedure •. 
4.2~1 Schematic Example, 
·Be,g1;.nning at Box nA" of Fig. 4 .. 7, comp~t.e· S f-.rorn: .the kno·wn. 
lclad.ing,. geo.me_try and ma.teria:l :para~ters fo.r tne ch_os .. en b/t .a·hd 
:d;/t val·ue:s .• F9·r P'/t. <. :s·o u.se 82 on the bqttqm s:cail_e·:·; for b/-t· 
-~ :_8:o ·use s 1 on the t:oP s·.cale.... ·With the a~·s.wnea· d/t and t·he. kn:own 
illl .. 
.,.,, .. 
q; compute Q. .::p,:poj:e;c:t a ·ve:'rt i(fctl l:Lri'e, t·o t;fre :ourve .with ·the·. c"C:>rre::c.t,:,. 
' .:. . ~ ' 
:.:-:·. 
",", 





residual stress ratio, cryp' and the <;:QI'n:!ct Q:.* A horizontal 
line is then to· be drawn to the ri:ght: for b:/t· <: tio·,. :f'<J'.llowin·g· 
~ 
.. ··• •' . 
dotted lines, or :to the left for b/t >. 80:;, fol·lowing solio ·1 .. t.1Jes. 
The inte.rc·.e:p:t on ·t·he N axis .( N' value i.n F.i:g •.. 4· .·7) is :a v-alue 
_1:>·ased on the·. :standard val·ue.s·. p0 and 50 • Jf tne- :desi.gner choos.e,s 





( 4 .• 16:). 
:(·4 .-17) 
·:t·f :va.·1.u.es .o..the:·r.· ·t·han :s:
0 and· p0 are cnos,~JJ, ,oo.nt.i.nue· ·.on t~·b: ·Box. .. e·s A· 
'·' B:" ·.and n c.Tt: •. 
:f·ot~- p: 1· p·. ·artd ·a 1- 8 proj·e·qt,· cl J1or·.iz.o·:n_t.a1 line· through :th.e 
·O 0 
N axis to· the curve correspondin.g to the, ·c.orre:ct Q -and .P ih 
::.~ 
·B·ox ''B". Draw a verticc1i i.-iDe down through:· the· R. ax:'is: to t 0h.e: 
4 .1.5 ... 
. . . . . 
-- :Q .... 0.:0'0.2 2 3 
.. 






for s. :s. ·End_s· 
('. 4. 15'.'.)': 
.· . •: . . . 
*Interpolation ·bet.wee.n· c.11ryes .for v:arioiis: Q values ~-varies.· 
approximately with. the loga·rithm- ·of· ·Q_., :All other int.e:rpolat·ion:s 







tl :, . 
., 
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·Having· :·obt-a-ined·· :b :from the equa-tio.ns ·j:ust mentione.d, ·th·e 
other area v~.lu:es: ·may :t.hen be computed: ·f.or t·he idealized c·.rq··s.$ 
section by· :Eqs •.. 4 .:2. 'Th:e· d:il'nens.ions of ·the ideali•ze·d cros.:s· 
section ·are· .ob,t·a..irrecl frclm Eq. :4_. lO: and· -the value:s fo·r :the t-c:?:tc1.I 
• 
4.2.2 Outline of Steps to Follow 
The ultimate strength design curves a..re shown in Fi.gs. 4·. 8 and 
4. 9. The ste:_ps in their· use -a:re- s.urrimarize.d be.low in an o;ut.:line 
form .. 
1-}: 'As_:surne y·,. W; p' and a ; comput·e. :s' err Q, 
cryp 
:formJlla-·.s for S are given on the ·d.esign charts 
(o·r Eqs.: 4.5 or 4.11),Q = q (y);: .q ih psi. 
ar crr · ks i 47 ks 1··· ·1·······s· .t. · :.·h·····.·e 
- 4 7 , a r 1n· , . . . . y(ie-ld :s:tres:s 
for which these curves· ar·e valid. 
:2.) l?ick. th·e ·Correct scale· for the star.ting point s 
de:pend·ing: •o.n :b/.t < 80 or ··b/t ~ 80. Draw a vertical 
or l:in.~ t.o the curve: for ·the correct Q and . 
c,yp 
'$) ·p·roceed: tb the right for b/t <.: .ao· anti to the left .for 
:t>/t >.· :go·.. Draw a horizontal line to the N ~·Xi$ • 
.. ~. 
~ 
-4) :tf.: ·p .~ p0 - 0. 34 and a = a0 = 0. 60 compute ·b·, f:rom 
·Eq .. 4-.-16 or 4::.1·1., then go to step 8. _J:f· e-i.t·her Pf· 
p or e .;/: B- project a: horizon·tal lin,e ·to t:he: c11~ve 
~o · · · o · · · · · ·· 
Jo;; 
-, 
; ... ~ 
...... 
. ,._ .. 
r\ ';" "· • 
-6.0: 
·s) Draw a vertical lin~· _d:own to the curve, c.o'r.r~~p.o.nd ing 
to the chosen e. 
7). Compute b :f rorn :Eq_;. ·4 • 9· or 4 • 15 • 
.. 
·8) ·Compute c·ross.-:sectional dimensions (E.'q·._: .4.10·) and. 
,· · .. 
-areas (Eq. 4.2) if desired. 
4.2.3 Numerical Examples 
Numerical examples will now be ·gi.ver;rr :,tor· ·two ·case~:; ·.a pap.e-J~ 
with -fixed ends and a panel with_ sirrrpiy---:sup_ponted. ends. 
Example 1 
Given: Panel with fi~ed ends. 
P ' - 12 80 O 'ki -·s ' . . •·· _p 
B - 41' - 8' ~ 500~ 
crr - 0 .• 00 ·k.$.i 





... ·;· . Ass wne w = b/t = 60, y=d/t=l6. O, S Af /Aff o. ~ 5; :P :A~/Ap_;._;Q ,48 
crr 
j 
, Compute S, Q, , and use Fig .. 4. 9. O'yp 
' . 
-_.·-S; _ 45 .0 B t 
P , 0. 65 yw 
- 45 .0 500(272) _ 9.67·5.· 
12800(16)(60) 0 •65 
. . 
-·Q = q (d/t) = 11 •. 25(·16'.)' - 180 psi 
0.00 
47 - 0 .00: 
•• · lll 
~) Since b/t < 80. the :1ower S sca1.e·· is us,ed. A line 'i·s 





-Drawing a ho·r.i.zon:t,;11 l.1.n:e ·to· -th-l~· ri:ght.,. {b/·t < :80) ;-
. ~. . 
gives N = :Q: ... :676. 
4) Bt>th. p and a were Chos·en not to .be· 'the' S'tandar.d 
-va·Xue.-s, thus a horizontal line :is :dra..wn ·to ,the 
.curve fo·r p -_ o .48, Q = 180. · 
5·)· A· ·ve:rt·iq·c;11. line is drawn to t.he ·q-~.:r?ve: for e - o .. 35 .. 
(Thi-s .fnte:rcepts the R axis·· .at :R; ·- .3J~-·. 0 5) . 
7) Frqm. Eq._ ·4 .• ·1s 
:b=b .• {)0.17·246 p T ( W) ;: • 6 5 Q - ·. ·. ,.. . . [ ( 12 80 Q ) ( 6 Q ) 1 • 6 5 Q J -BN(l+p) - 0,0017246 500(0.653)(1.48) - 39.0 
.. 
. • .'.. . 
:8) Ctimputing the valu~s: o·f. the 'areas of the cross sectiqn: 
frorn Bet.. 4. 2: 
2' b. A. -. . .;.... •. - - -p w 
( 3 9 • 0 in . ) 2 _ 
60 2 5 3
·s . 2: 
. ·: ... · ·· . in . · 
A.,:::, ·pA - 0.48(25.35 in .• 2 ) -~"'.1.2.17 in. 2 ·:~ . p ~ 
Af = eA5 = 0 . 3 5 ( 12 • 17 in . 2 ) = 4 . 2 6 ,in . 2· 
Aw= A5 - Af - 12.17 in.
2 
- 4.26 in. 2 -
Total area = A +A = 12 .17 in, 2 + ,25.35 in. 2 = 3.7 . .52 in, 2 . •,'$·. ··p 
Note: The::.s:.e va·J.'UE=S .. ar·e: .f-or t;he: idea:lizec:l .. cross sec:-tion .. 
::r·o·r. t·he panel, the va-1..u.es .ar,e ·mu:I.t:i'.p._liea: :py· .B/b -
so·o - 1-2· · s2 - 13 39.-0: . . - .. 














·b ·= 3 9 • O as computed .. in. :st.e·p 7 
b 
't: = - :r ·- ·-. in. 
w 
d = ty = 0.65 in(l6.) = 10.4 in:. 
w = P( l~~)b = 0 .48i~~~, 35) 39 .0 . 0, 761 in. 
Arbitrarily let the stiffener :flan:ge be 3::/·4. :i_nit thic:k .. 
(That is tf = Q .• 7 5 in) 
A 2 
_ f _ 4.26in. _ 
- t f - 0 . 7 5 in . - s. 68:: In. Then bf 
.. The idealized cro·ss section for this: e.-xaJrtp.·le .is shown in Ftg. :4. :10.: ., 
The total panel will then consist :of a plctte 500 in. wide wit.h·, 
stiffeners spaced 39 in.center tp center~ 
-.. · 
Example 2 




o:·r : .. •.· :· $ • ·o: .k.~li .. 
p 5800 ·kip·s -
-~· 
.. 
qYP .. crys ··.·. 4 7 .O ksi 
-·~. 
·.on B - 30 ,. :- 3·60'-' - - ·-·· 
- 17 ' - ,()·"· - .-20:4n - -· 
;i)· Assume -~ - 0 • 60 ,· p = O' .·48' w -~- :.85 · ·y·_· ... ·= 20:. 
. . . ~- .. . . .,. 
crr 
:c.ompute S, Q, , and use Fig. 4. 8. 
C'yp 
·S . · 81 . 8 B.t = 81 • 8 P'yw 
360(204) 
5800(20)85 
:Q. = qy4 16.0(2.:0) -= -320 psi 
5.0 
47 - 0 •. 1()6.2 








. .. .. 11: -. '• 
.·2:48. LB: 
·2) :s_:ini~·e. b.:/t: :> 80:: the upper S s c.ale is' ·us·ecl. Drawing 
.a Jine: downwar·a to the curve for· Q _ .... J2,0, an 
approximate l·inear interpql~st'tion :i:s m.ade between 
ar ar ~ - 0.07S- and - 0.15 •. 
ayp cryp 
3)_ . Dra.w.i:ng a h'o.rizontal lin·,e to the: le.f·t (:b:/.t; >- .8.tJQ· 
·gtves N ~ 0 .7_~·s. 
4) B is the· -:st.an>clc1ro ,~Ja]_ue: .(O It '60.} :hut: .p: is riot, ( p;tO. 34). 
Thus b': canrt.ot· 1:>e· .o.l>t·ained yet.. A 'norizontal line is. 
·.oraw.{r to tn.e curve :for p ...:. 0 . 48, ·Q = 320 ~-
5) A vertica·l lin·e i's drawn down to. th:e ,curve for 
.-
.,. 
. . ~ 
. q) Drawing a ho-rizont~l ... line, to t.h..e. :r:lght: .g-iv.e .. s; }t ~: :·o:,'.9 f5·9.e·~: 
7) From Eq. ·4 .9 
. 
- , 2 [ 2 b=O 000223 p w (2+P)= 0 000223 ( 5B00)( 95 ) 2 · 48 )= 
. · · · BN 1 + p • . . ( 3 60 ) ( . 6 96) 1 • 4 8 . . 62. 45 -t.n.:., •. 
• 
8)· Cqmp.u·t~1: ion ' . of the a.re;a·s of the idealized cross sedt·io,n' ;· ,. 
. 2 ( 62-. 45in~ 
85 8
, . 2 
= 45,.: __ · 1n. 
;, A5 =, pAP - 0 .48( 45. 8iI1t) - Zt.O ih~ 
Ar : sA5 = o . 60 c22. oin~} = 13 • 2 tn~ 
. 
-· . 2·· .. 2·· . - ,_,; -• 2: . 2 .· .. .. . . .2: A.. --- - ·A. - A, - :.:., . _ , .· • . 0 in: .. .;. <13. 2 ~n~ · · ·•- . . 8·. -8 in ... ·_.· w- · s f 






; . ~ -' . : 
248.18 
-.64.· 
= 67. 8 in~. The total required panel c1-r.ea is: a-:t>qµt 
67.B(B/b)= 67.8 in2 ( 6~~~~~~)= 391 int. 
The dimensions of the idealized cros.s·- ,se·c·:t-i:ort·., .f.I?OJJt 'E1q_.. 4./'io· 
b - 62 .45 in. from step 7· 
t = b/w - 62 s!Sin. - 0. 735 •· in. 
. •. 
d - ty .= 0.73 ~n. (20) = 14.69 in. 
w = p(l;9)b = 0.48~640) (62.45} .~ 0.599 • in. 









9 in. - 14 ._·7:5- ±n. 0. 875in. -
1'·· .•. 
The idealized cross section fo.p this example is shown in Fig:._ 
4.1:l. ·The t.otal panel will then. consist of a plate 360 in .. 
wide: with s:tiffeners spaced at· :6;2.:.45 in, •. center to center,. 
"' 
· ·-4.2 .4 Topics Concerning the Use of the Design Curves: 
A typical problem was selected and 10 trial cross :S·ec·t·io_rr.~ 
were computed for this problem by using the design curves.-
Table 2 .• tabulates the results of the ,cornp,utat:_io.n·:s. ·Some :remarks: .- . 
·. _. .-· .. 
.-1 
will be made about this problem to b:r·in-g ·for:th -~-om·e int~ere-!:ftirtg' 
points. 
The average time req·u:Lre(7l to· c.ornpute: all the value·s shown wa..$ 
9 .• 8 minutes for each cross secti.on .. ~rhis. 're:presents an app.rec.i.c3.bl:e: 
·:s~ving in time when compared w-ith ··va..rioll·S at.her design rne:thods used 
:on longitudinally st·i.ffen·ea·, :plc=it~' panels. Many of t::.he values / 1· 
.computed here would no.t be computed· in ,normal pro.e:edures except 
·'i.n a few tentative cross sections ·th·at h·av·e b.een decided upon for· 
further analysis. r:n addition, t:h.e -cJu.rves for sirrtply-suppo.rteo 
ends require les·s time than do the .. curves for the fixed end cas·e 
' that was used here, :by virtue of more conveni.e.nt powers of ·w· ir1 
the various formulas used. \_ 
No criteria were enfor·ced fo.~· ·o:et.errnin'ing: the mo:st: ·advantageous 
cross s:ect:ion .~. For insta'rtde:, .. if ·the·. :rrJih.i:mtmi- •we·±g·ht· :(or area) were 
t:h~ ·s·o1e object.ive, section 1· wo.ti:ld the.n .b.e us·ed. l{owever, section 
7' ·requires larger f abricatJ,ori costs as q9mpar:e.ct, f:o·r ·exa.mp·.1e, to 
·s:ection 6 because of the small spa·ci:rrg '.pet·we·en ·the s=tiffeners that 
$~;c.tion 7 requires~ :Other requireme.n·.t~ .s,µch. as those .imposed on 
oep·th :or local buck.li.n:g .might pr9·ve· .tQ. ·be· the governing: {.actors.* 
.If important crit:e.riq are. known in aqvc3;n~e, the design curves can 
pe ·used·· to rapid·J~y converge to :the q,:ross sections that are closest 
·t·O: 1:he. o.ptimtim. f{~JlY needless t.rials can be omitted in th:.is 
in,stanc~·. 
~-. Th·.e des:ign -crurv:e:s: pr·e·s_e-nt·e~:r tn tlris: c.haJ>tex,: det.e .. I'ql~,ne· .. a: .cros·s 
.s~rc·t.ion that w~ .. 11. :j~st: ·st1st·ain :th·e 10.ading·. ·Factot)s o.f s.a.·f.ety :·need ..... ·~ . '. 
be srd for the pri1ctiCal Use, of tl;i.eS!;l CuI'V6S •• This report does 
*One such criterion for :io.cal b.u.c:I<.l::.ing· might be t·.hat. ,g,:.ive.n fc('.)r ·t:rH=· 
web in Reference 2. This corrservcitivE:fly ·· giv.es .. 
d/w,:: /:~~o (for 47 ksi this gives d/w.::f ~6.9) 
:No:te that section 5 of the 10 t:pia;l. :s.:ec.t::Lo:t1s :})as. d/w = 40. 9 which 





not discuss the determinatio.n of these factors, nor do.e:s_, .f·t' :d.isc:us·s 
the determination of the forces that will act on a .s:pec·if:Lc· r~·ro~?: 
section when it is analyze.d as a component of some .larger s·truct·ure. 
4.2.5 Errors Involved in the Use of the Design Curves 
The correlation of test results and theoretical an~lysis was 
discussed in.Section 3.3. Inherent in the differences are such 
causes as as~umptions in the theory, representation of the to·ta,l 
cross section by a series of idealized cross sections, torsional 
effects, etc. The design curves presented in this chapter have 
errors caused by representing families of curves with distinct 
single curves.* 
,4 
A checl< has :be_e:n made. o.f the percent errors caused 
~ by this substitution. 
To calculate these percent ~::rro-r·-s:,. c.omputer results were used 
·.for various cases of non-dimensional vc1:lqes of geometry, loading 
c.onditions, and material parameters... lly assuming arbitrary values 
·of b and B and working backwards, the: n:orma_I .. desi.gn curve inpµt 
*The design curves were formulated fro:rn: many computer runs. After 
these cµrves were completed, it was .f9und that the computer program had a slight error. The design curves and the various other graphs presented in this report still retain this slight error. However, 
the comparisons with test results described in Section 3 .3 have been corrected. The discussion of computer programs has also been 
corrected . 
., 
The, corrected slenderness ratios are always h.igher than the previoU$: 
erroneous results. The differences are generally about 3 percen·t for fixed end cases and 5 per·cent for simply-supported ends. The 
extreme maximum errors are about 6. 5% for fixed ends and 8. 5% fo·.r 
simply-supported ends. This means that the design curves .as presented _are slightly conservative and therefore have a smal:l. 
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values- tan be obtained. Tb.e.:n: by usin.g: ·th·e design curves in. t:rte.: 
normal way, the "comput~ct:" values of b. can be obtained. 
differences between th,e asslDTled and "computed'' v:a:l:ues are· 
considered the errors.: .. -~-' 
The· 
. . . .-, 
I• 
in two sp.ecific cases where the axial lo.ads are very low. Although 
the magnitude of error was small for thesl:! cases, the percent' errors 
are still la:rgEf. _However, it s.eem$: :re.a.s:ot1.able: ·t9 -~·_q.y fairly th.a:t 
the average percent errors are about lAi .and 2.1 percent respectiv.eiy 
·for the simply•supported. ·and fixed ends. 
·Thi.s. ·e:rro.r' co:u·1a 
. . . . . ~ ; . - . . ,' ... ·- ~ 
definitely not be cqh.s·id~red important in mo·s·t design p:r9.c.E2q·ure·s·· •. 
_..; ·' 
e'..~· .. ,· ,v: .... 
,,. 
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5. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
. FOR FUTURE RESEARCH 
·s ..• l Conclusions 
The following conclusions cart be drawn from information 
presented in this report: 
1) The results predicted by the theoretic.al method of 
analysis of longitudinally stiffened .. , plate panels 
with large b/t show good correlation with experi-
. mental test results • The tests were in some cases· 
performed on plate panels as an integral part of a 
typical grillage structure and also on plate pane J:..s 
as separate members. Th~ good correlation in.both 
cases s_hows that this Jnet::hod is- .su:f:fi.cie.ntlJ( ·acc'lrrate 
.fo:r· o-esign purposes: 
i 
.c 
·2.): Design curves were presented _for pI,1te· pan.e.Is of steel 
having a particular plate and st·iffener yieid stress 
value. This shows that design curves are possible fo-r 
'),' 
stiffened plate panels with large b/t values··, -anc;i ap~ · 
feasible for different values of the :yield :stresse.s .. 
Due to similar parameter interactio·ns, these ~ther. 






. _· ··. :·' 
5.2 Recommendations for Future Research 
A study of the following topics should prqye :t'C) b.e b.enef:i_~ 
·c.:ial to .. a bett:.eI;' u.ncter::stanoing Of S,tif:fet1ed:: p:la:t_e .pa.p~l·s .4' 
When the ed::ge ·$t:res·_s· .(or~ t:he stres$ ~tt point "An) 
reaches the' value o·f: the :plate y-ield stress, the 
:st·res.s is assumed to be constant fqr· al_l hi·gh:e.r 
values of edge strain. The tr:ue· stress in. th:is r~-n_ge· 
. s-hotfid be _i~v~stigated. * The e::ffect .of st·r_aJ.n hard--. 
en-·intJ rt1igh-t. also be inc:l·Ud:e·d in. t;h-is :st·udy .. 
. . 
3) A study of hybri.d $e-ct.ion.s. 
When the st·iffe~1er .and _plat·e: ·ha:ve diff~r~-,;1.-t _y.f·~,ld-
:b_e. obt'ainecl. Especially promising .a·re cross s·ection·s 
.containing stiffeners. wit·h :high yield: str~.s·s ,ralues: ... 
T.he co·mputer program di·s·.cus_sed in this ·repq:rt can 
. in the program. 
·• .. 
* Research __ -on ·this topic is presently be:i:ng· cond:u.ct.e.d. :a..t ·Fritz 
Engineering Laboratory of Lehigh University. 
**Work on. thj s topic is presently being .c.onduct.ed' a:t Fr,i·t:z 
Engineering Laboratory of Lehigh Unive·rs·ity .. 
• 
1 :· 






4) A study of economic factors. 
Such an analysis might determine ·th·e most econ·qmi:cal. 
cross section from a series of possible cros's ~eq.t~oI.1$ 
by an evaluation based on minimum material :cos·t, 
minimum welding and fabrication costs, .etc. With 
relative ease the existing computer program can be. 
extended to incorporate such an eval·t1a.t.ion. ,, 
. I 
f' \." Jr 
5) An analysis of the effects of o1:he.r ·:f:ac:tors .. · 
Investigations should be made: to qe,t:e:.r,n.:Ln:e the. e, .. f:·fe.c:t:·s· 




Torsion and shear deforma:ti:On·.: 
Initial imperfections.f 
Residual stnesses in the. :stif'fen.e·r'. 
. . ' . . •. 
d) Various loading a·istrib:t1t:ions .. 
. ·.;: 
("I 
e) The change in the cross. ·sec·tion· when the J?· . l·~te: 
.bu·ckl:(=:s ,. 
·, 
Ex.p.eritnt?'n·tc:al st·ucties f!lay· be· r~:qui:r~·o in some cases to. ·v~_r:t:f·y:. . .. 
., 
.. 
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crcs-s-:se.ct:ional .area of idealized cro:s:S .s·ection .. ·. • ..... -. '.. . ... . .. . . . . . 
c1:r~~ of· st-iffe·nei: fl-ange. in idealiz.e.d: ,cross sect·ion 
area of pl~te flange .-in1 iclealiz·ed cross ··sectiqn 
area of st.iffener f lat1ge in ioeal:ized: c:ross se:ct.~.QD 
area of stiffener wel>. i:h id:ea-li:zed c.ro$·S se·:c.ti:on 
.. 
wi·dth of· :-s.t.:iffen~r .f.lange: 
cle.pt:h. of stiffener 
idealized cros-s· s·ec.t.ion ... -~-- ' ' .. . . . ,_. 
. 
. . ...... . 
:incremental .change- i.n ·bending 'Tl}Qffi.~·n:t act·it1g ::qn 't.he 
._id.ealized. ·crr:os.s s.ec.tio-n·· 
., 






idealized ·cross se~tion ,- . . ' .. ·, •·· . 
. . . ' - . 
mod:ui,us of. e:last-ic·it·y 
height of yield {one irt Stiffener web at tne j:unctio11 
·w.·:Eth the. :::f. lange 
:he.iS"ht of. yield zone ··\in 'S t;·± .. f:~en.:e'r ·web. at:: t:he 5:un-~-t::i,:cJtl 





:- ~- •::. 
:H non-dimensionctfl horizontal forc·e. acting on ·th:.e. 
idealized Sett1on; h A 
. cryp 
-- \, 
7. I) ~. ··z.. 
,h horizontal :force acting on th.et :i.de.a .. liz.ed :c~o·s.is s.~:ct:icin 
' 
:k plat.e buck·Ii.t1g coefficien·t 










length of stif:fe,n~d:· plate· panel 
non-dimensiqnal bending moment, ·ac:t.ir\g. :c;i:rt ·the jJ:}ea:1J-:z~:d: 
cross section, m/myp 
bending moment acting on: tne· idea.liz-:ea· b:ro,s.~.: ,se::c:t·i_on. 
bending moment acting .on '.the t·o.ta,i _pa11e·1 
:bend:ing ·moment: .?t e_nd· ,,.:c"'. of: :the total. pan.e'.l . 
prit·$cal .bending moment as de:fined }Jy cryp SPL 
bend':in·g moment at ·e-nd ·nnu· o·f· :t·he to·ta:1. p·a·nel 
N.- ·non~.dimensional axia·:1 .. :lctad on ,the ide·-a~l.i-zed ·c .. ro,ss: 
section; n A 
O'yp 
• 
hot~iz.ontal ( z d.:.:Lre.ction) fore~ in ·the id··e~) .. ized oro .. $s: 'S.e::ct:i~on 
.axia.l -load on· the idealized cross s·ect-.ion .· ·. . -
·:e·_.R·_: C . 
p . yp 
··p.:, ..... 
;-:i. 
.a;,tia;I :load which causes buckling ·in t.h.e .Pl:a.t:·e: ,:a_s tle::-:f·in.ed: 
:b-· ·. Acr· . y ... CR: 
cixi!ll yield load a.s defirted bY .P.o-yp 
.. -r .,r .-.: 
.ax··ia·l load .o:n· $deali:zed· c·ro.ss. ·se:c:t·ion 
l•'.· : ;, 
.. ,: 
,-•---!-,,. -,-,··.~· - ,., .,-...' _, • .,, •. ,, ... °"',-; •n,1,c• .,, 
~~~~tir1.--;::.r1 •r.r,~ 
\.f :, ', -:'/ .,,,, ___ ,,,_; ' 




l Q. :q: ( d/t) 
laterc1J lQ~O: 
·s_y: mbol. lJS~d .in d'e·:siqtf .curve:s: 
,_. 
r : . 
S. 
:radius ·qf gyI?_atd.or1 for ·the :±d·,ea·1.i.zeo cro.:s::s s-e·cti.on 
-syrnh.ol. ·us·ect' for :s·t:a·rt:_ing· v~a:l.ue 1n 9:~,s:_ign ·cha·rts, also 
n.on-d imens iona.l clis tance a·l.oti.g q:er1tI'o:id. elf· :p'late pane 1; 
~ /eyp (on one-half of parter) 
·~ 
.s distance .qlon.g centro'id 9.f :PJ...at:.e p:artel (oh:e·-·n,aii.t· o.t. ·.p:atie:1) 
.s.p. ois.ta ..n·,ce along plate 
I .S 's:ec:t,io.n :modul~s f'C)I? t'he: id,eal:Lz:e.d o.ros::S.: J5ec:t·ion; _.r1 . P:L.: 
au 









·t.h:ickne·s.s: ·.of we.b: ·of .s:tiff'ene:r .. - ... ' . .,. . .. . ·.-. ' •. ·.. ' . .. . 
- . .. 
ax.is· ·.a:bo.·ut wh.ich, mom·en:ts a·.re, ·t·aken: . :. . . . . - ··-· . . . . . 
. . 
,-, . . . 





/jY' incremen·t ·of.: t1on-d·imen::ri_o,r;1:al. cle:fleet·.~on: -o:f: :the plate pane,·1 
,'·~·• •• •t· 1""'' • ~ '•"; • "IJ• ro·•-~·,, ~-- ·-•• t-:,;• .. ·'•• ... ,~·• '." ,, ... _~o,o,a_ ... !;.•·, ,;,;.,~. ,;,;.' ,~- ; - - •,,.,. '" .••· ;, .. ,, · ..... , l .. '. ,:,,•, • .- .-.-- ;;., • ,,i --~--·-- .•• '. ·-·· ,, ,. :-... ~- - ••.• ;·~·:····' ___ :_ ;:_ '!'' :::-, --:- ·-· •· -~··.: 

















non-dimepsional chopq dist<:1nce along the plate panel;(~) Jeyp 
.chord atl:ance along. th~ plate panel 
AZ increment of non~d·.:imensiona1 chord distance along the 
plate panel ( on -.one-half of the panel) 
~z increment of .chord distance. a..long: the: plat.e :pan.el(half of .P~n~-1) 
a stress 
a critical pla·te· ·buckling stress cR 
average stress in plate ... 
ap max maximum ·average plate stre.ss· as computed by Ko:itert:.$ 
equation 
ayp yield s·tre-ss of·· .the ··p·la·te material 
... 
crys yield stress of the stiffener material 
ecR ,pJ.~t·e cr·itical btickl·i·n·g· s·trc1in ·as qef.:in~g: '._py· a.cR/E. 
€p c;1verage strain in the. -p.1a·te: 
.e:l) max maximtnn average stra.irt i-n ·the ·p·iate .a~ ,c-c>mp:,ut;:.eq l:>y· 
Koiter's equation 
. e·:s strain in the stiffener· flange 
/!I -y·.·i-el_-._d. st.rain in-< the, •P·· -late·, a .. .... /E 
~yp ,. · . Y·P . 
'ys yield strain in the stiffener; "ys/E 
.n.o.n~ctimensional d:lstanc.e from the plate :to' the c.e .. nt·r.0·1d· 
Of the cross section 
' . ~ 
non-dimensional curvature; ~YP 
.c·urv.at·ure 
& R. c· y1· .. . cri-tic.:a1 ,c·urvature correspond:ing· to McR; ~
· dR au 
€ 
.
n ... curv-at:ur~: corresponding to· p·:1a:te yield· YP 
~-Y.P ' 1Cl'd . __ ... i 1 ••. 
.. -. 
i'· 
-'<'····-· ,,,-,·-·-·-····· ...... r ••. , ..... '....-·._,,;·_ ..:.:.:..:._,· __ ,_ ..... - .. : •w·,:-.·::t-.. ·.·-·'"' ·:····-··:7-,··- •·. •n• -- • ••• .-.- -· ···---··· ·.-.... ' - --·- r .... ·- .... ~ ,. ~-- t"- - • - ,--~- ..•.• ___ ,..,_ -····· •••• ·~-·--·······-·.;, •• , ....... - •. ; :: •• .:.n, .. • ; .. -.•. -,;-.;..!'-r-····'-·-.-·--·:·--· ---~ .. ~ ·~~ ·i·····-··· -··-· , ............ : ..... ·:., ...... ,,~ ......... ,-., ....... ·,,:· .. :..-.... ~,,,·, ,..· ... : ........ .. :,:.; ;. , ... : . ..:.. ;,.. :.· .: ... ··--- .. -........ ,. ,,_'' ,., 
'it,_· 
a~ ·increment of ·curvature (non-dimensional) 
,.. non-dimensional distan·c.:e from the. plate to ·the 
n_eutral axis 
s:lope 
Po-;i.:s.s on ''.$ :Rg;t_ io 
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tFs ._, __..-1_._i/~ 
~• 
Strain Values 
- S,s -c Es < ~.,. 
(4- + ~-<c; 
~+'5)<E~ 
-~ ... <Es< ~ ... 
(4.,. ~)-o-~s 
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' .. -"'• ;,, . = . .,~· ,:;s..-.;; ., ...... ,,.· -~ • -.. .. ' .... • ~ 
,Table· 1-b· m-,jt-P - (NEG. BENDING) 
Strain Values Axial Force, P PcR 
-~ <[t$,6~)<-
- c;,s<~~ffeJ<~s 
- t:§.s < ~ < c;s 
( £. .. 5),. ec.., 
- ~. < (E. +Jifa~ 
-~s <Es < '5,s 
-~,..,.r~~ ~1 :.-~ -~ -1z.,. ~;r:,~ 
~ ~ Eys 
- ",'...-<(~ ,.. ~< e;..,. 
~ 
-4,s <{C:, ~ :i=; 
-
· Cs > c;s 
( E, 7' ~) > Cc-.q 
-~,r -:(c;,.-;£ ~s. 
/ ¢ 































Strain.State Strain Values 
- 5-• < ~ < ~J" ' 
-~ <{E.r 7'-~~ 
(4 + ~-}<-$, 
-$s <E.<~s 
-&,>~ .. :5-) 
{4 ~ ff-}.t: - f?'s 
, 
Table I-:.b·. (Cont 'ct·.·) m-~- P - (NEG. BENDING ) 











No. p ~ y w 
l .34 .60 12.5 85 
2 .48 .60 l2.5 85 
3 .34 .60 18 110 
4 . 48 .35 10 60 
5 .20 .60 l4 60 
6 • 45 .60 21.0 110 
7 .45 .60 l7.5 60 
8 .25 .40 8 75 
9 .30 .so 12 90 
10 .35 .so 16 70 
Fi-xed Ends 
'·. '.· .. · . . . '' ·• 
t· ......: ·210"· ~- ·17t g.rt 
B ·. ·. 600." =~ SO' 0'-' 
p·' --~ 9000 -ki·ps .. 
_ .. 
·-The -ten trial sections -are:: . 
Computed Values Found in 
Values Desigr'.t Curves 
. · ... 
0 
r 
s Q a N' . R N yp 
ll.25 143.7 .0852 .5.3a --
ll.25 l43.7 .0852 .S38 .455 .550 
8.62 207.2 .0852 . 67 
-- --
14.06 115.0 .0852 .430 62.0 .373 
11.88 161.0 .0852 .507 59.5 .500 
7.97 241.7 .0852 .775 22.0 .775 
l0.62 201.3 .0852 .550 38.5 .560 
14.59 92.l .0852 .44 64. 0 .370 
11.22 138.0 .0852 .55. 45.0 .540 
10.6 184.0 .0852 .567 39.5 .550 
q ·,.:. 11 .• :s: psi_ 
oys· ·. cr:yp ·· :47_.·0 ··k.$i 
cr . =- 4 .• 0 psi r 
Computed Cross-Sectionc3:.l 
... 
A A Af A b A t p s w 
54.05." 34.4 11.7 7.0 4.68 4G.l .637 
4 7 .. 9n 27.0 l2.9 7.7 5.l8 39.9 . 56.3 
6 2 • '5 TT . 35.5 12.1 7.2 4.76 47.6 .568 
40.1" 26.8 12.9 4.5 8. 36 39.7 .669 
36.95" 22.8 4.5 2.7 1.82 · 2-7. 3 .616 
49. 75" 22.5 10.1 6.1 4.;04 · 32.6 .453 
27.26" 12.4 5.6 3.4 2.23 18.0 .455 
68.9" 63.l 13.3 5.3 7.96 76,4 .918 
' , 61.6" 42.l 12.6 6.3 6.33 54. 7 .685 






10.2 .. 465 
·6. 7 J 1.26 
8.6 .211 
9.5 s. 426 
· 7. 9 .281 
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Fig. 1.1 Hull Cross Section 
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:F.ig. 1.2 :Wav.e ·For,ce:s 




































b~ b b 
• 
Fig. 2.1 Panel Cross Section 
4 t 
q 
I I I me= m0 = m 
fig. 2 .2 Loadin.g co.nd·i:t'.iotts 
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Ap = bt 
At = bf ff . 
Aw= dw 
As = bf ff+ dw 
- --f. -
I 
A = bt + bf ff + dw - - w - r-
troid d ~d 
I 
C 
- X - - -a: d ii 
- -
b 
·F·ig- 2 ·3 
., .. JI . .• r·ctealized Cr:c1s~s S-ect±o:n. . ' .- - ,. . ..... · .. 
~ 
,-(t Symm. 












<Tedge cr0 vg. 
CT'edge =o-yp _ 






(a) u < CTcR 
(b) CTcR < O-avg. < CTmax. 
.. 
(c) O"avg~ = O"max. 
F.ig. 2. 5 Plate Action - (No Resi·d:·ua-l .S.t,:re·.:s.s'.es:')· I 
;· 



















Point II A 11 
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(a) (j < UcR 
(b) crcR <cravg.<O"pmax. 















r:, nmrrh, . 
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r:j@i_ 
.I. Y'lr . 
O"p Kolter's O-p max . 
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COMPUTE & PRINT 
1) Cross-sectional parameters 
2) Max. average plate st.ress 
3) Location of neutral axis and 
max. moment (pos. & neg. bending) 
' 
ASSUME 
Plate edge strain ee/eCR 
INCREMENT or DECREMENT 
, Plate strain by 6ee/eCR 
I 
DETERMINE 
Strain state configuration 
-89 
• 
100 points for 
neg • bending 
then I 
CALCULATE 
¢/~CR & m/m.CR for 
6,0/~CR <' ·s ... :pe:c:ified 
·. · ·Value :,. 











. To numerical integration to 
find the maximum length 
., 
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Non - Dimensional Center Curvature, 
Maximum Slenderness Rat::i.o 
dz 




m s m+dm 
h + dh 
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Length for Pinned Ends . 
• .. O' • 
Length. for Fixed Ends 
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. m-,0 relationship for constant P 
,r 
' ASSUME 
midspan curvature~ (always pos.) 
0 
New ~ ( ... ,1.)-. · . ·1+ ,a 
a s·s.umed cl$ 
old ~· .-. · ·· 
. . ·c 1+l}c. 
.. 
• FIND 
corresponding moment M 
·o 
SELECT 




terminal. curvature I (i+l)a 
• COMPUTE 






• < •• 
· t·errninal curvature ~ (i+l).c 
t 
COMPUTE 
/[~(i+l)a - ~ (i+l)c]/ 
>-.. ~O'-. 0~.0~0~_ 0~<1--..... =~-----1:~o. 00001 
COMPUTE 
M>.O· 
9i+l' Hi+l' V i+l' 
SUM 
LY . , !:Z . , ~S . 
. J J J" 
' Let termiffal values here bec9me 
initial values on the next segment 
• 
COMPUTE S.S. values 
. previously 
· ··c·omputed ~& for m=O, 1P, xP, Y~, & eP for S.S. case 
... 
- . 
COMPUTE S.S. ULTIMATE VALUES (L. 1 - L.) > 0 or 1+ 1 
S.S. ult. conds. L, Yo, z, M, 4'o, e' (P/PCR)o 




Q\lrva:tur.:e :t>y ~ I 0 
8>0 
...._ ___________ ....,_1 
1...._......_~~---~--------;:::==·====~!::::=...I___JI COMPUTE 1 ____________ _ 
:._·.·::. 
·- . ..~ ~~ .' 
,·· ... ·,., . .,. ,~/~'~·.' .· ., r_:' 
xf, y_f,-.& Mf for fixed case (L. 1 - L.)f. >O - 1+ 1. ix 
• 
COMPUTE F. E. ULTIMATE VALUES 
L , YO , Z , M, ~ 0 , 8 , ( P /P C:R ) 0 
. .-------~-----
PRINT value-s . and CONTINUE on 
F.E. ult. conds. 
pre~,iously com-
puted · 
S.S. ult. conds. 
not already know,. 
.·, .. , • .. -... : 
. ' ·" . . ............ "'.,: . .,- ~- ; .. .. 
• ' t:: • -aI -· •. ''"~,::,'.·.;,.~, ,:• •,..-~; '' , • ,. • .,,:• • ....... ..: • • • r 1' 
. . •"\;,·, ... -. _ ..... : .. ,.· ":-..;.,,•. . :·. .. ~.·, ·-. .,,• ·: . . ~. ~· . :• .. ., .... - - .,.. .~ :, •. ~ .-~/··.:!' . ... 
, • ·('. • ' a.", 
-~~~-..--·'' .. 
.. 
"•. • ro,• ~:· •• ;,;, • -, • • I 
' 
. ' •. • t" -~ . 
. · ~ ., .: ;,.. i' :"~. 
·-· 
. ... ;. ; )'' .. 
-~ . 
:,· ·. ,_ .. ' .• .;_.}t 
. . : .--.~·-
--,,-.n·. 
. ·.·•· ···.,. •·. 
. :, . ,... ~- . 
~ ' 
.· (i,:, 
•,:-· ,,. ' 
•C ·,, 
- . ·" ~ 
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.. .'..i, (.!_J. • •• :.:·,' ·,--·; 
ur,.. ~ : 1 ·t.- .'~ •• ·.: • , ~ 
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...... :r. ,.._ ~ ... ,. 
·.: .. _; ·, . 
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~i!i3.!l.).J!M1$:~_e~ .... - -- -·------
--- No Residual Stress 




































. -· '"'· . ~·· - - .. -
No Residua I Stresses 
With Residual Stresses, 
a; u. = 0.15 
yp 
b/t = 85 
AstAp= 0.20 
A~As = 0.60 







P/PcR = 1.80 ------------------------------------
1.60 ____ __,....,,.,__,,,,......,,....,.---,,..,.,..,....,--,--'"'"""'"'".....,.-.,............,..,....--,-...,.-...,.-----==-...r 
" 1.45 ___________ ......_ _______ .........._._......._ ............... ______ ~_ 
1.30 ____ ---a.:;;...;.....____;, ____ -,;..,:.....:..;.:.... __ ____;. ........... ____ ~ 












-~-~-~==~;=-~_ ::;_ =;;~;;:;;;_~, ;;_ ;;, ;;;;;;::;; 1.30 
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Fi~r.... .3. 2· M·omen·t.:--Curvature-Th,.rus .. t Cu:rve·s 
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Uys = CTyp = 4 7.0 ksi 
Q=40 
-- No Residual Stresses 
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F±g=. ·3 .• 4:b: 
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CT't~. • 0.00 
"'YP · · · 
As/Ap = 0.20 
~=0.60 
,,_ 
CTys • O'"yp • 47.0 .,kif_. 
~ S·:Lmifiy:~-s µp po.rt-e.·a·: J}p,~.S 
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_ O"li'O"yp • 0.00 
Aa,,Ap • 0. 20 
Af/A1 • 0.60 
O"y1 • O'yp • 4 7.0 kll 
Fig. 3.5 a Modified Ultimate Strength 
Curves for Various b/t - Simply-Supported Ends 
0.80 
o.eo 
' .... ......_ ,. .... ........ 
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ftR crcR ' I 
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Fig. 3. Sb Modified Ultimate Strength Curv.es for Various b/t - Fixed Ends 
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(jr =ODO (jyp 
Af 
rs=o.so 




:F·ig .. 3. (ja U.lt.'.imat.e .c$t;:re.n.g·t:.b .. Cu.rve·s. :f·or 
:var:Lo.us A ./A. ·- Sfmp:ly~sup:ported E:n·ds . .. . . ,. s J?. . . . ....... ····· .. . 
Q= 180 
Q=320 
i: .. , 





2.49 •. 1.s 





























O"r = 0.00 
O"yp 
O"yp = O"ys = 4 7.0 ksi 
----~=0.35 
--*=0.60 
F.i:g ·~ 3 .• 7a . Ult irna:.t·e s:t·retrgth c·ur·ve S' -f·o--:t' 













































T- 2, T-4 = S.S., 6.5 psi 
T- 3 = S.S., 13.0 psi 
10 20 30 40 50 
·) 
r 
Fi_g. .3. 8 :ComJ?aI:'is-dn W.ith Lehigh Tes ts 
• T-2 Theoretical Prediction · 






























T-13 = Fixed Ends, 6.5 psi 
T-14= Fixed Ends,13.0psi 
• 





--------:•:___T - I 3 
50 
Theoretical Prediction 
o T-14 6.5psi 
Theoretical Prediction 
13.0 psi 
60 70 80 

























Plate Thickness = 0.315 11 
Stiff. Depth = 6. 00 u 
Area of P~ate~7.56 in. 2 
Area of Sinff.= 3.36in. 2 
Area of Fijonge ·= 1.68 in.2 
b/t:: 16. 25 ~Si • 
O-yp:; 36. 75 ksi 
a-ys = 3 7. 4 ks i 
Lateral Lood=l5.0psi 





















.__g_ S. Ends 
.• 
i 
---- Theoretical Prediction 
With 0-r = 3.0 psi 
Fixed Ends 
---- Theoretica I Prediction 






































a: = 0.00 yp 
O-yp = CTys = 47.0 ksi 






Computed { • b/t < 80 















;248 .. lB· 
···1.20: •' 
,,,,---.... 1.00 Q... Q.. 
As;Ap = 0.20 + + (\J 
-
.......__,,, 
·-----.~_ ...... _ 
= 0.34 
N 0.80 
= 0.48 a J:l ---
- a) ', a.. 
I"() S.S. Ends C\I 0.60 C\I Q = 110 
(' 0 
Af/As \ ... 0 = 0.60 \ .' 0 
\ • \' 0 0.40 Ur/cryp = 0.00 \ .. II z ;-, 
b/t = 72 \ 
\.. 
cryp = crys = 47.0 ksl 
'\. ·\ 0.20 \ :J r 
·o 10. 20 






+ + 0.80 (\J 
-
As/Ap = 0.20 ......__,, 
' 
N 
= 0.34 a ~ -----
' - co a.. 0.60 
--- = 0.48 
/ 
I"() 
C\I S.S. Ends (\J 
Q = 110 0 0.40 0 Af/A5 = 0.60 0 • 0 
O"~CTyp : 0. 00 II z 
0.20 
b/t = 72 
<J cryp = crys = 47.0 ksf 
0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 
R =~ - t) ( 4)(1- (P ~~·3~) (o. 707 +0.00150 X 0)(-21.9 ( N-o.s) 12 + 32.51 ( N -0.8 )l-1)] 
/' 




























16 20 24 




<rf/ayp = 0.00 
As/Ap=0.34 
Af/A =0.60 5 
<ryp =CTys = 47.0 ksi 
Computed { • b/t < 80 
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Q • 110 
Af/As = 0.60 
CTr,,-CTyp • 0,00. 
b/t • 72 
CTyp = CTys. =47:0:ksl· 
20: 
Fixed Ends 
Q = 110 
At/As =0.60 
CTr/CTyp = 0.00 
b/t = 72 
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C b/t ~ 80 .s, 
\ 
Box 11 8 11 
Modificotio n 
For A5 /Ap Box "A .. 




b/t < 80 
Box "c II 
Modification 
For At /A 5 .~ 
N1 
" 









S2 b/t < 80 
N2 - - ._._. --


























,a/ .::?" . a,....,.,. 







4 Ap .:0.35 
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/8 RR·· 26 
O"R = 0.000 
O"yp 
O"R = 0.075 
0-yp 
O"R · = 0.150 
O"yp 




26 22 18 14 
30 
10 6 
b/t < 80~ S = 81.8 J'(d!)~b/1) b;t < 80. 
/ 
DESIGN CURVES FOR SIMPLY- SUPPORTED ENDS 
I. Assume b/t, d/t, As /Ap, At /A5 
2. Compute S, Q, CTR/o-yp 
3. Start in plot above : 
Use lower scale for bit < 80. 
Use upper scale for b/t ~ 80. 
4. Use curves on right for b/t < 80. 
Use curves qn left for b/t ~ 80. 
5. Find final N value 
6. Compute b ; 
b = 0 000223 p• (b/t) 
. BN(l+As/Ap) 
P1 = Axial force on panel (kips) 
8 = Total panel width (in.) 
Q: q(d/t) I psi 
q = Lateral load (psi) 
L = Pane I Ieng th ( in.) 
Fig. 4. 8 Design Curves for Simply-Supported Ends 
.,1 I 
: 
. ,' -· . 





















· 20 40 R 
~~~:=---AS/Ap =.48 
~- As/Ap = .20 







--- ~ =0.48 
Ap 
Q=40 
Q = 110 
60 80 
b/t < 80. 
At . 
As = 0.35 
:: =0.60 
Q=40 












/40 l.cO /00 
0=40 
0=//0 
~>8a ~· BL 















· .. 1·. 
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0-R = 0.000 
0-yp 
----- 0-R = 0.075 
0-yp 










b/t < 80. S = 45 .O P'(d/t )(bit )o.ss b/t < 80. 
DESIGN CURVES FOR FIXED EN OS 
I. Assume b/t, d/t, A5 /Ap, At/As 
2. Compute S, Q, crR/O-yp 
3. Start in plot above: 
Use low.er scale for bit < 80. 
Use upper scale for bit ~ 80. 
4. Use curves on right for b/t < 80. 
Use curves on left for bit ~ 80. 
5. Find final N value 
6. Compute b : 
b= 0.001724 
P'(b/t)'·s50 






P' = Axial force on panel (kips) q = Lateral load (psi) 
B = Total panel width (in,) L = Panel length (in.) 
a = q { di t > , P s i 
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80 
As 
Ap = 0.20 
. As 
·- --- Ap = 0.34 
A 
--- -f =0.48 
p 
Q =40 
Q = 110 
100 120 
---- ~ = 0.35 
~ =0.60 
Q= 40 
















5.68 11 ... 
0.7511 + H I I 
_., ..- 0. 761 11- 10.4
11 




.. _L 0.875 I I T 11 













··s· 1 :. -'. . . . 
The- numerical integr·at·i:o·n. p·ro.c.ed.ure was ae·s·c·rib~:d in· Se·.c-.. 2. ·2 ,· 
8 1. :1, . . . .. Subscripting 
Throughout the appendix the: fo·.i.iowin_g s.-ubsq.i\tp·t·s.: .~r-e- .us .. e,d: · 
unless: ·.otherwise noted. 
(.1) 
' . :· : 
·· re-$pecti.v-el.y. 
(~2::) i-_., S·ubscrip·t fo·r t-ne· .la.s.·t ·poirr.t- CQrtt-p·utea .:in: the: 
§tepwise pro;c~:our~. This wi.11 be the .. s.t.art::i.ng·, po-i~nt: 
.. ( :J). 
(4) 
:t:-+., .i+=1, S"@scripts :for the :pr,eceedir\g :po:int·· and ··t'he· 
.. . . :.th. 
t;e,rmi:1~1a_l point,. ;r~sJ>E=~t:iv~--·.i.y, .o·f the J. :s_egme.nt .. 
:k-l., .1<., 1<.+.l_, subscripts .. of ··points- on ·tht~ :pa.n.:e,l length vs. 
:m:i.q-~_pan curvature c.ur,·v(a-:s .•.. 
'\: 
·*Ref. 1 and 3 · htfve some. cp@.ge . s ~n sy~b.o-ls, f·o:r.ms. ·o·f··"e:quat-i·on:s._, and· 










.. ·.··. ··t ·ct·· . t .. l 
·c·o.mp·u _·e . , res pe c -iv.e ... Y • 
·B .• )L.. .• 2 Initial Values 
·nue ·to the symmetry of loa·di:r:rg .. an·.d of. t.he erid· c:o:ncli:t·ion·.s:, ·the 
. "shear. ·force,. V, the slope, 9 arrd tne ·de:f"l_e.c.t-'i.on; ·y., a.re: z.ero a·t 
-mid-~-s_pan •. T.h::e integration begJ.n.s he·re and. proc-e·_edis· .in. one. dir·ec·t.:ton .. 
F.i.r.$,t··,. :.c; m_id-span curvature, ~-0 .,. is. :cno:"se:n.f :'.l't1e.- .oor,r.~.-§·POOQ.in:g 
·momen:t :L·s· ·f.ound from the M-t curve. 
t - ~. 
M = M + o 1 (M -M) 
o 1 ~2-fl 2 1 
(8 .-1). 
where the- subscripts .1 and 2 re·fe/r, to th:e .1:L.111:ft·~s:- of th·e. 5;;nte:tv.:al 
in whiC-h t .. -is .fo·un·ct. 
.. ':o . . .. . . . . 
• 
o:ther starting valu_e.Er a:re.:.:· 
L = X = Y . = '8 .-,. ·v·.. ~-- 0 
0 0 . 0 0 0 
·H - P/P._ ... · o . ·. Y'P 
·B-~. ]~ .... ·3·. First Segm.e.-nt. 
( :8:". 2) 
·The :te·rmirt.al ·va·lue ·.o'f th:i:s· :$e·gm~nt· ,is a::S:$1:1.mt~d · as the chosfe:n: 
_m:iq:;.;..s-pan curvature 
1(i+l)a .. c· 
s .. ··3). 
jt . 
• • , .... : .. ,•. , ,J 
i 




i( l :-+-1) a.·)··. . . . . . } 2 ( r ) 
+ ~6 ··· ... (~Sj ~ cos 80_ 
,i 
.: .... 
Here the equation for _M( i+l) is from Eq, 2, 77 where the last two 
::ee.r·ms :ha-ve beett dropped ·be .. cau$e. ot tJ1~:i·r :heg.iigi.ble· con,tr·ibut:i6n.s .. 
. . 
·1,, /; 
T,h:e· ·c-urva'ture --~---_(_· .. · ._.1). . ,co.rres:no:nclin·g·.: t.o- ·M. .·._· .is' new interp. olate-d · 1+ -,c ··· · t' · - ·'·1+-l .. . · .. ·· · .... ·. :. ·.· 
. . 
. : ·._.· · .. 
';'"".· 
. ' co.rres_po-ricls ·to· :t-he .a.S·.·s-umed .va.ilue- ~--_(·,_ ... 1.) .. ·Th_e following -condi·t·:iQJT . '.···:if. '_·9·. 
:i:s· ·imposed: 
~ c . ) ,-- i·c· ~ ) i+l c- :i+l a 
~---· ·. .. , .. 
· (:i+.l)c 
<. o • -o·.0:00.~1, 
.. ·. ... . ,• 
where the abs'o.1ut·e value of. the .e=nc.Icrsed. ex:ppe--f{·Si,on: is use,d::. 
this condition iS nbt fµlfilled; ~ri+l) C is tqken .a'S the. new a,ssumed 
. .· :_·:· ·. ·.<,:··i. ·· .. :. ·., :. •'• 
curv.a:ture, E;q. 8.4 iS recomputed, and the new corresponding \ i+l)o 
·i.s c~I·c-t:rlaJ>eo ,. Eq·ua.tiqn: ·:S ... s: is· then a:gain u.,s.ed. tt) ·tes·t .:for 
:·. 





















:-2,4.8 •. '18 
. : ... - . . . 
t .· ....:· ·f.. . .. ( i+l} · · · {··i+l.).c 
1 ·· .. ·. r·-9i+l :_._· 9o + 2 ( 1i+l + -~_i) ( ~Sj) ~- ·/e:.y_-p. 
Y .. ·.·.. .· :·: .y· ·+ 6Y. 
·i·+l- · ·:o -· J 
L:: .•... 1. · ,~-. L . . + · 2 AS .. :J..+ .. .. 0 ,J: 
ad I~ 1(sin9 .. - .-- -sin9
0
)~-r vyp .l+l :J 
·; 
·o: .• • 
Tlte 1:,fst:· equation is. a ·simp.lif.ie.<;l: :f:o.rrn ·.9.:f ·Eq._ :·2·.19 where ·the·. 
,h_e:gfigible terms have: :b.e.:en: :dt'op.ped .. 
:s .1. 4: Other Segments 
-Co.mputations for all s.e·grn~nt.s f:o.llt:>.vt ·th-e :procedure used it1 tl\e 
\ 
f_i:r$t- segment. Hence ·a discus·.s.ion ·w.i11 b_e; ma.d_e: for a generc1:l 
. ~ .. 
After: rin·d:·ing the termina.l va:lue,s f.o·r a.. $~gmE=n:t., .. a ··ch.ec,k. rriust 
:b.e .mad.e·. t·o se-e. if. the: ~n-d oonct·itions ·h·a.ve .. be:en pas·s.:e.d; th.at is:, has" 
:the. momen·t .or·: Slope q·han.ge-d s;i.grr -within the 'segmen.t? ·r.f ··thi._s: is 
_not the case, the :va:l·ue··s_ for t:he f·o·.11ow.·ing .segment- .can. lJ"e calcula.t-ed ~-
h · · · · · ·b a · h · th · f · · T is segment will ... · e a.s.s-ume · .. ~::s :t. ~- J.. se,gmen·t .. s:_pann·i.ng :: _:ro.ID ·p.o·~i.rtt 
i to point i+l.-
.... 
,,· 
~ ..... , ,, 
I 
11-5 -· ·.·-' . . ; . . . - . 
-· ... , . 
The. c\.1.rva:tt.1.re· ci't the· irt·ft·±a1 ·end :.of th:is: s.eJ1rnent :ts:: th:e· 
·te:rrnitiai. curvature c5f th·:e p·rev-i,"o:·us s.egme·nt.. ·As a t·ir:$-t .a·ppr:oxi---. 
mat±0I1 the t:e,rrninal curvature of t:he Jth segment is assumed to be 
(:8: ..•.. 7) 
-~-
Using· :tn.:Ls, val.ue: ·th·e t·e:r'min.a-1 tno·.ment: i:s· C_Qm-p'i:ite:d :frorn 
:p·q:s .• 2· .:73.:, 2 .. :74, a·n·a 2. 77 as follows: 
&j = ~SjCO$Bi - (-f + ~~+1)(tsj) 2 .£ /eyp' sin Si 
.fly . 
.. -._J . - -6.s.:. . _1 
·3: ~--
--~,Yl? 
-· '( ·H .: ,8) .. 
. . . 
M ~ -·M· - V- AZ- -H,AY -- -~ - QIR -(~Y ) - e· ·+ ~( AZ ) ··· · -ad 01 2 1 . _ 2] i+,i ·· · i. · :.i. ,_ ·· 5 ·' - 5: ·r· 2 j - ··y_p·-·<·2'" · j . 
_:T:he· -te·r1nin_a:·1 bl1i'Vici,_tu:re· <P(··_·: •.. 1-- )- correspond:ihg to M. 1 is ·- ,·i:+ · C l+ 
-i..n.te.:rpolated: fr.om the . . M-1 ._p·10.·t. .A·Pplyi·ng t:h·e. c·riterion impose:dl ,:b;y 
·_E __ ·_-·_-.q·--_-_ .• _- :a_--_-.- 5-,. a :new. value· :of cp( __ -_--·_. ,_,) is- assumed: as ·t·he if. • J-·_.us:t . . .. .. -- - ·· .:r.+i a - - -- . ·-- --. -. '*' ( l+l) C 
.... 




- r · 
- e. + ~_2·.··: (:,fl __ ·,·-··+· 1 + ;;._1·) 11s:J··.- ~- :l'e 1 ~ ~- :~ 
Hi+l ;=;Hi+ QIR eyp [~Yj; + (coS8i+l ,- cos8i)] 
\i'i+l = v1 + QIR [~.zj - ~d /eyp'(sin9i+l - sin8i)J 




' ,u; Jc',.- ......... ...,. •• _ .. --.'·~- . " (,::,•. ' 
~116 
a. :i.·s E"Iid· ·.conditio:ns· 
. . 
. ... 
the. sti:ffen-ed· p:1ate .pane.1.,. tn.e· .ap:p·ear,111c·e qf a-. neg~J:ive va:rue :for 
:\ 
. 
eitll~r of· these terms s:i·gn..ifJ.es t.hat e:i:t·he·r the ·s±n1::p:J_y-s.up.po·rt:e·d 
o·r .fix-ended length has :bee·n pa_s_s·ed. 
A) Pinned Ends 
When moment ch·an·_ge~: sign., the di·s·t::ance aJoJ1g t.he s:e.grrtet1t 
to the poin.t ·o.f zerq momer1~ ._J:§,._ :fo·un.d :by :ass-umtn_g t:h.e:. var.i~ 
ation .in mo·merft ··to: be parabolic.. The .. non-:dimension.al 
dist.~~e,~ a·sP, ft.om .p9·,:j..nt i. to: this: :point·: ·is foilll.d: -b.Y. 
s:olving Eq. a~lO . 
- 2 
[ ( M,, . 1· -M . ) ~S . + ( M . 1-M . ) ~ . l ] ( d Sp) , ,;-,,;,'· l - l J l + l J -
+ [ (M. -M. 1) 65. 2 +(M. 1-M. )'~s. ,i ]dsp l 1-- · J 1+ 1 \!" J-.1.: . ·( f3·. J;O) 
... 
+ M ._(·~s.:_. AS. __ ._ 1 .. ) ( 88·_. 1 .. +~S.) = 0 1 J J~ •.• J-. J. 
. . ... ·.·· p 
:T.he c .. omput·e~ program ·.solves: ·.for-dS · by. ?Newt·ott'·s ·Method:,.· :Ot:ner 
VfJ..lues .f·or. the· p:innea~·etid· ~:rqn9.i:tior1: ·at'e foun·d a.s follows: 
.2 
,@P~9i+~i(dSP) ~ feyp + ~ (~i+l"'~i)(c]Sp) .fa /eyp' (Ll~.) 
J 
·1_-·p_·: · ·· 'L... . . :--2-i .. -d-.. ::s_· ._P_ 
·-~ . :, .. + . 
'l 
.. 
: .. p '.(:8::~ .11) 
'7P . +:_ :2-. • .. dS · .•tcJ.· · ..•.. Zl · 6S j 6Zj 
P· dSP Y _,._ Y . + flY. 





. ' .I 
B} Fixed End:s 
When tl\e -$ ld_pe c·ha:nges. ±t:s: •$ :Lgn·, t:h·e,· ,norr~d ±m-~xr~ri:<)l1al 
l .-
• 
·ct. ,g.-·_F_, . . ·• • • f d. b .· ~- .. ·d1.stan·ce, to, th .. is _po1n:t ,is -ou.rt· ·y: sfo:1v1n·g' th,e 
p~r-abo 1 i c e qq~l-t: ion::. . ~ ~ 
+ ( 9 . -9 .... _l. ): · :f1S .. _. ,+·(. 8'. __ ·· .... 1. -9 . )l'~S . 11 d S t · ·· ·2.. ~] F l 1- .· :. J . . . . l + l \' J -
+ 8 . ( ~s •: ~s. . l} ( :fiS'. :• ·1· + .. AS .· ) ~ 0 




. - . . 
:its f·n, ·t.he p.fnne.d:-end case the qo.r:n.pt1.tet' program so·_1v,es 
~o.r .as·F by· N.ewton Ts Method. Othe.r v~_l.U~S for the f ixe'Cj, 




( M . 1- M . ) ~S . + ( M . '1-M . ) ~S. . l J M = 1- 1 J 1+ 1 J-( ~s . !lS . 1 ) < ~s . 1+ ~s . ) J J- J- J 
. l 1- J l+ l J-
c 6S . ~s . 1 ) ( ~s . 1+ t1s . ) J J- J- J 
+ 
. F .·. dSF 
·z·.- · •· .-.. ,: ·z.. + 2 t::z . 




8.1.6 Ultimate Condition 
· .. For E;ach· assumed mid-span cu·rva.ture, values- :for· ··b·qtb end::: 
eond.it,ton-s are obtained. The iht:egration is. cc)nt:in,~~:o ur(ti.l the· 
·\: 
, ... -., ... , ., . 
. ~ .. 
' . 
l\ 







T.he u·rt:tma:te conct:iti·on·., ·(f .. ig ... :"2 .1.J)., is.. de,:.f·i:ned: :b·y the· ·ze·ro.: 
s:tope on th:e :Par1e.I :l.·engt.h: v·s ... ·mid~,spa:n. c,u·rv·ature. ·~·1)·.r~;:e fc)r 
which is es$ent.:ia .. 11y th.e s .. am~ £f$ 
,, 
·This condition is .r.ea.:lized when there is ·a ·redii.ctic1n·, JroJ11 
the pt'evious value, in the :computed panel lengt:h.~ ·.I.-f: 
( .H .•. J.6) 
th.~ .condJ~tion has occur.red· in the se·gme.fit jus-:t:" do·m_:put.ed: or ·i:n; the 
p:rev:ious one . For the, pinne·ct~;end case the: max·irnum len·.gtfr -i·s th:e.n: 
LP - ~p - ~ 
p p 2 
(Lk-1 - L k+l) 
p p P. -
1k-1- 21i +Lk+l 
i " 
~omputations • Then by a~suming ZP to vary pc3.;i-abo1ically with ~-. 
·o: 
·.arid using equal in·ere.ments, ·llt of .t.··:h ...e m1.:d-·s:pan. curvature 
·o 
., •. ·. 
·j ·~ 
p . p p 
zk···-1- 22k+zk+1 
·z· --
. ·.p· 26~ 2 
0 
P·. . 2 .zkl)+l - zkp -1 (d.t:.·.). +: 
,o. 26~ 
0 
'.·.x··,. :_P_ · ·eP ·• •· · · d · · ct £ zp: or _·;· 1.s: ihse··rte inste·a- o . . · . The: cur-v,a:tttre a:t. :mid-span i_s .. 
For fixed ena conditions the $atne :p,:toCedure is used except 
that the s;@s,cript P is I'E9Pl:aced by the sµbscript; F. r;'quatlons 
8.17 and H.2Q a:re· used to find the tengt:h, LP, and the m:ict.-s.pa,r1 
~F re··sp·. e:ctiv_ .e_1y· .. .•·-. 0.' 
• 
:..· 
. , F .. . F. . . -. ·.·· l? f . h z · , -~ , :~n-d .,M .are :::--c1µnd w.it- . . 
it;, 
·.2-4B.·l-8 
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